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.¥AMCS W. BE ULER,
P(6rrioipN MAIN STREET, A' FEW noons ABOVI TII

VAL.LIY DANK,)
At f2 00 in advance—$2 60 if paid within th

year—or $3 00 if not paid until after the ex
tp'irationoftheyeai'.
KrNo papor discontinued, oicept at the option of tli

•publUhor, until arrearages are paid, Subscriptions fo
oss than a year, must in all cases be paid in advance.

CCrDlstanUubscriptlons ami advertisement* miutb
pnid in advanco, or rpsnoimiblo persons living in til

Bounty guaranty the lettlemontof the eamo.
!K>-Ai>vKHTisKMKNTfl will be inserted ait tlierate o

91 00 per square for tho IIrut throe innnrtioiiH,nndt!5 cent!
for each continuance. • Thoso not marked on the matin
•criptfor a upeoiAod time, will be inserted until forbid
and oiiMinxn AccountNOI.Y. A liberal discount nmdi
tothoaewho advertise by the fear.

I, C t l l J U U U OCO lm' J l l U J I l 11.-LUI I l l l l lnvl l .

r Sale by SETII S.- HAffCE, 108 Bilti-
t., and corncrof Clmrlcsuml Pratt eta., Rul-

HANCE'S 8ARSAPARILLA VEGETA
BLE OR 'BLOOD PILLS.

FOR PUAlFYINQ THE. BLOOD!
BALTIMORE. July 29,18-13.

This is to certify, that I was afflicted with a
violent pain in the breast and right urm, which I
suppose proceeded from the impure state of my
blood. 1 was recommended to take f/ance's >S'ar-
saparilla or Blood Pills, and after taking one box,
the pain was .entirely removed from my breast and
arm. I found them extremely gentle in their
operation, and would recommend them to every
person in want of a mild 'purgative.; PATRICK ROCHE;
No^ 33 Conway '.si., between Howard and Eutaw,

In TORCHASING THESE i'iu.s, let me add
\b-ONE WORD OF CA.UTlON.J3i

Always ask for HANCE'S PILLS, and purchase
of none but those advertised as agents, and if con-
venient, call and see the proprietor himself.

For Sale
more at
tirrioro.

0-PRICE 25 Cents per Box, of FIFTY
PILLS EACH, for Hance's Genuine Pills, or
5for$l.

HANCE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OP 1IORE-
HOUND—FOR THE CURE OF

CoughSyColds, Consumption, Spitting of Klotid,
•Pain in the Side and Breast, Bronchitis,
• Croup, Asthma, and all diseases art's-

*n£ from a disordered condition oj
the lungs or neglected Cold.

ID" The following sonnet was addressed to the
proprietor by a Young Lady who was cured of
Consumption:" .

Ho! ye who pant, with failing breath,
And pine away, and dlo;

HANOI: shall "put away" your death.
And light, anew, your eye.

How sweet It melts upon the tongue,; How grateful to the breast!
A glorious theme for poet's song,

Soothing hu cough to rest.
' HANCE! favored of the Gods, art thbu!

A' blessing to thy race,
Let laurels flourish on thy brow-

" • - And wealth, those laurels gracei ——-—-—--
When heroes are forgotten; kings

Defunct; or, ceased to reign;
Glory, for thec, shall flap her wings;

Thou conqueror of pain.
I'rice CO cents per bottle, or 6 bottles for $2.50.
Prepared and Sold by SETH S. HANCE,

103 Baltimore St., and comer Charles & Pratt sts.
For sale by

J. P. BROWN, Charlestown,
JOSEPH ENTLER, Shenherdstown,

' A. M. CRIDLER, Harpers-Fwry; and
DORSEY & BOWLEY, Winchester.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
THE• Copartnership heretofore existing be-

tween E. P. MILLER & E. S. TATE,
under the name of MILLER & TATE,'was dissolv-
ed on the 4th day of the present month, by mutual
consent.. The books, bonds and papers of the late
firm are in the hands of E. S. Tute, who is fully
authorised to settle up the business of the. late
.firm. MILLER & TATE;

.March 12, 1847.

E. S. Tatc,

HAVING purchased the entire interest of E.
P. Miller, in the late firm, will continue the

business at the old stand, where he will be happy
to wait on the customers of the old firm, and as
many new ones as will favor him, with their cus-
tom. E, S. TATE.

March 12.1847. "' ' ;• •

BOCK COTTAGE FOR SALE.

THE heirs of the late Sarah Clark being de-
sirous of going West, offer for Bale the Farm

•on which they now reside, .containing
HO Acres, 3 Hoods and 32 Poles,
by accurate survey. As regards locality and fer-
tility of soil, it is not to bo excelled by any in the
county of Jefferson, and perhaps no farm in the
'State is similarly situated in regard to water facili-
ties. The fields are watered by running streams
'through each—there is a good.Saw-mill on it, and
in addition to this, there is fall sufficient for a flour-
ing mill, woollen factory, distillery, or any kind of
machinery that capitalists may desire.- The stream
is sufficiently strong at all seasons to turn any or
all of the above mentioned works, and to any per-
son desirous of investing capital in a small landed
estate a favorable opportunity is offered. The
farm is situated two and a half miles' South of
Charlcslown. Letters addressed to B, P. CLAHK,
At the above named place, will receive attention.

March 6,1847—3m.
ID* Lancaster Tribune is requested to copy

three months (or $5 00, and send one copy of the
paper to advertiser and the bill to this office for
collection. .

FOR BENT.

THE property at Bed melon, Berkeley county,
recently occupied by John T. Cookus, j&jL

as a Dwelling and Store-house, is for rentJUUL
the ensuing year, commencing on; the first of
April next. Probably no stand is better as a
Country Store. It has been occupied an a Store
nearly twenty years. For terms apply to the .un- .
dersjgoed, near Charlestown, Jefferson county.
Mr, vookus,on the premises, or Mr. McLeary, at
Bedington, will show the property to any one de-
sirous of renting.

BRAXTON DAVENPORT;
Feb. 18, 1847. [Marlinslurf; Rep. Copy.

FOB BENT.
A HOUSE and Lot In Charleatown now occu-

XJL pied by Mr. James McDaniel.
II. KEYES, 'Agent,

'_ March 6. ' . fnr P. ,11. Hnoff. ,.
"

THREE-STORY
WHITE PORTICO IN FRONT,

CiuniESTOWN, JEFFERSON Cousry, VIKGHHA.
October 24, 1846. _ '_

MORRISON'S PILL8—Genuine, for sale
by J. J. MILLER.

THE'MERMAID.
FROH THE OERMAN or linr.Tnr.

Tlie sea'wave foils—tho sea-wave flows;
On lonely rock the foher lies,

In clear, cool stream his hook he throws,
-And views the hail with wisftul eyes;

And as his client task ho piles,
Behold! the wavrs apart are flung,

And where the circling eddies rise,
A-Merrhnid's form hath upward sprung!

And sod her tones and sweet her soog;
•" O, fisher! why mv train decoy \

Wilh craft of man, ttill wi»em wrong.
Why Beck to change lo death their joy!

O! wist ihou knew what tasks employ.
What bliss the tribes of ocean know,

No more could rare thy days annoy.
But pence he sought those wave* below!

" And seek not aye tlie glorious ruin,
And beauteous moon, our wat'ry rest?,

And springs not each its course lo run,
Wave-washed in tenfold glory dressed;

And charms notthee in ocean's hrrost.
Tills nether heaven of loveliest blue!

Charms not t h i n e own fair'forms imprest '
In liquid1 limning soft and true!" '

The sea-wave falls—the sea-wave flows—
At length around his foci is Hum;,

He starts—the flamo within him glows,
That erf t on love's embraces hung!

And sweeter yet I he sea-maid sung,
And sought, hall-mot, the charming shore;

' Her anus around her victim flung—
'And ne'er was seen the Usher more!

general flntdligcme.;; I,
OUR UNION.

At the late session of Congress, a bill was pas-
sed admitting Wisconsln'iritothe Union as one of
lite independent States of this.Confederacy. At
the next Congress there will be a representation
rom thirty Stales.

The organization of a new Commonwealth,, (as
.he Baltimore American remarks,) is a matter o:
iiicli ordinary occurrence in our pnrt of the world
hat no special observation is attracted to it. Like
tecs we swarm ofl'tind hive. Kach now cotnmu
i l tysetsup for itself according lo the laws and

usages derived from the parent slock, with sucli
modifications as circumstances and increased ex*
erience may suggest.
From a Union of Thirteen States we have grown

.o be a Union of Thirty States, itnd we arc stil
growing; according to Mr. CALUOUN'S estimate
.hero is room for some twelve Slates more in the
:erritory now belonging to us—without reckon-
ng any^whieh may become ours hereafter by cofr

quest or purchase. This estimate seems too
itnall. The States to be formed must have very
arge dimensions in order to occupy'al l the vasl
•egion between our 'present Western frontier ant
.he Pacific. . '

The growth of our. Union may well be viewed
.vitii that sort of profound satisfaction with which
me regards the spread of freedom and civilization
ly the arts of-peace and industry—a feeling en-
lanced by [the glorious prospect of nationality held
•ut by such a progress in such a region. The
deaof a dissolution of the Union, never any thing
>etter than a chimera, will by and by become so
•idiculous as to be'unfit to serve even as a bug-
bar. The affinities which drew the Thirteen
•olonies together in a common struggle; which
;ept them together through the war; which made
a more perfect Union" after the war indispensable
nd necessary—those affinities, springing from in'
entity of race, of language, laws and usages, and
lonfirined .by the powerful influence of geographi-
;al associations, arc stronger now than they wore

1789—far stronger—immeasurably stronger
Every year adds to their sirength and begets new
.(filiations. < Behold with what tenacity—with
vhat eager cleaving, the Atlantic sea-board press
is to join itself to the Valley of the Mississippi—
o open channels of communication by which one
irculation of vitality may course freely through

jotli. So it will be with tho Pacific slope when
is gemmed with States. For the great Missis-

ippi valley, sublime no less in its unity than in its
aslness,is the body of this Union. Tlie strip of
:ountry from the Atlantic to the Alloghanics, on
he one hand, and the strip of country between the
locky mountains and the Pacific, on the oilier,
.re mere appurtenances-^-tUe wings of the gigan-
ic body—the fins of the Leviathan.

Within that system, then, of geographical af-
inities and unity, comprehended by the Mississipr
ii.and its dependencies, we can go on to increase
lie number of States in our Union not only with
•afety but in accordance with inevitable tenden-
;ies; and each addition, instead of weakening the
ohesive power of the Union, will strengthen it,
iy new ligaments, new fibres of sympathy, new
laments of vigor.

MORE: RUIN. •
The Washington Correspondent of tho Balti-

more Sun gives tho following actfuntof the work-
g of the new TariffBill. What lias become of

lie predictions of ruin which were to ensue from
lie repeal of the oppressive Tariff'act of 1843 ?

"The receipts at the New York Custom house
last week averaged more than $100,000 a day.—
There is but very little doubt as tp the correctness
if the estimates of the Secretary of the Treasury
n regard to the revenue from customs.. Tlie CB-
iniiito will rather fall short of, than exceed the
dual sum received. Instead of $28,000,000,
irhich the. Tariff of 1846 was expected to yjeld
IT annum, it will probably produce a revenue con-
derably exceeding $30,000,000, and make, in a
teasure, amends for the loss of the new revenue
111, imposing a duty on tea and coffee, and an ad-
itional duty on coal and .iron. Neither neud we

ear thai the demand for lire ad si nil's, on which the
icreased importsare predicatod, will soon dimiii-
:h in Europe. Tho potato crqps of 1847, are not
kely to succeed in Ireland, or the continent of
"urope, any more than in 1846. It is the opin-
Hi of tho best agriculturalists, that in order to ob-

ain good, fresh crops of potatoes, they must ho
•aieed from tlie seed; but the latter is so scared a
ommoJity, that it has been sold in Germany, for
islanco by the ounce; allowing that, if the prin-
plo be correct, wo iqust expect another general

outto rot, all over Europe, uiid a consequently
irge demand for our Indian corn. There cannot

M a doubt, in fact, that Indian corn will, by degrees
iccome one of tho staple cummodities ol the world,
i which (he populations of Europe will be as
uch dependent for food, us on our cotton for

•uimcni. With the article of primary necoBsity
it our disposal, we shall, in the end, succeed in
.oloiiiziug Europe, instead of H'aring to be colrv
ized by her manufactiirea."

DEMOCRATIC MEETING AT '.
IIBDGESVICLB.

'The proceedings of the DomocratirJ'Mcotingat
Hedgesvillo on Saturday last—Capt. B. T.
HBDOES, in the Chair.^nd JAColiPEnitELL.Sec'y.
—came to hand top laic for insertion in to-duys
paper. We will have to satisfy our friends «t that
precinnt with a mere synopsis of its proceedings.

Resolutions wore passed ratifying the nomina-
tion .of Mr. Bedinger; appointing a committee to
notify the people in the vicinity when Mr. B. will
address then! at Hedge'sville;—inviting Col. Col-
ston or any other Whig who may choose to take
up the glove, as the 'representative of his parly, to
meet Mr. B. on that occasion.'

. There was also a resolution as the eonso of that
meeting, that the Democratic, party Of this county
nominate no candidates for tho Legislature at the
ensuing spring election—also a resolution on be-
half of that precinct culling a county meeting
of the Democratic party at the April Court.

The following gentlemen compose the commit-
tees of notice anp reception, viz: Alaj. Robinson,
R.. Coburn, S. J. Strayer, T. -Butler, B. Speck,
David Speck, Plutnmor Musseter, David War-
wick, G. V. Snyder, Alfred Windham, and Jacob
Hull.—.iWar/ins/ii/rg- Republican. •

NATIONAfc MUDICAI, CONVENTION.
In obedience to a resolution of tho late Medical

Convention of Virginia, the following gentlemen
have been appointed delegates, and alternates,
from tho Congressional Districts in the Stale, to
the National A led i ca l Convention tn be liolden in
Philadelphia on Wednesday, fitli May, 1847.

W. A. PATTESON, Pres't.
J. A. FOKDES, Secretary.
.T. A. LEIICH, Assistant Secretary.
1st District—Wm. Selden, Norfolk, delegate j

John H. Purdie, Smithfield, alternate.
ad District—J. F. Peebles, Petersburg,' dele-

gate; Goo. Mason, Brunswick, alternate.
3d District—-Nathaniel T. Green, Danville,

delegate; Thomas II.' Averett, Halifax, alter-
nate.

4th Districi—George P. Holemdn, New Can-
ton, delegate; Wi l l i am S. Morton, Stoney Point,
alternate.

5lh District—Thomas Massie, Albemiirlc, dtf-
legate; James A. Leitch', Charlottesville, alter-
nate.

6th District—Jos. M.Sheppitrd, Hanover, dele-
gate; Thos. Nelson. Richmond, alternate. '

7th Dislrict—G. L. Corbiu, Wiirwick,delegate;
Geo. T. Yerby, Northampton, alternate.

8th District—.William Browne, Fredericks-
burg, delegate; Gorbin Braxton, King William,
ullernate.

9th District—Frederick Horncr, Warrenlon,
delegate; J.olin R. Edmunds, Uppurville, aller-
nale.

10th District—A. S. Baldwin, Winchester,
delegate; J. J. II. Stnuth.Charles.lown, alternate. w|10«,e eloquence in otir earliest troubles, blioo
, llth District—F. T. Stribling, Stnuiiton, dele- lll(, parijulnent Of England in advocacy of on
gate; Peachy R. Harrison, Harrisonburg, alter- | riuhts that lips touched by nature with fire Iil;

TO THE PUOl'I.E OI11 VIllCJINIA.

Famine heretofore Itnawn to modern civllif.alioh
rather from the teachings ol history thiin from ex
pcricncc, ia wasting the nations of Knrope.—
France, Belgium, Scotland, and especially Ireland
are suffering tho ravages of want. In Irelan
.the calamity seems to bo grbatcst, the means c
relief most remote and uncertain. The fai lure o
the potato crop, and the want of other supplic
have brought millions of her people to tho vergi
of starvation. The food of her wealthy neighbors
who -would otherwise cheerfully hasten to her re
lief is absorbed in feeding their own destitute poor
Our virgin hind,httppy in its abundance, can alom
supply her great want. Indeed the other nation
of Europe must rcsort'to our markets to supl
their necessities. The Roman daughter from he
full bosom nourished hcr.famishlng parent; Amcri
ca, tho daughter of-Europe may.now..present th
the samo lovely spectacle.

In Ireland the work of deatli has already begun
Strong men have sunk beneath the wasting efl'ecti
of starvation, or wandering wildly in tho opcr
fields, have died of exhaust ion. Mothers wit
their infants in their arms, children crying in vaii
to their parcnls for bread, have met the same fear-
ful doom. Hospitality is extinguished, the swec'
charities of this life are suspended, the na.lurul sif
factions of llio heart haye given way to tho lierci
and selfish cravings of hunger. Among a peopl
heretoforo warm-hearted ° and liospilahlu lo th
veriest, stranger, accuslomed to set apart from
their scant supplies a portion for the dostilue, pn-
renls are now repuisiiig their owii oflspriug frotr
their doors because they ask for bread. Tlie dead,
in many case.", lie in tho habi ta t ions of the living.
unheeded, unblessed and iinburicd", whils t starve
lion and gaunt, loathsome.pcslilchcc, add daily li
the numbers of tho dead.

'In view of such a picture of wfelcliedno88,Vir
ginia will not consant lo bo a laggard in the nohli
and benevolent, work of giving luiief to tho sillier
ors. Sho will never hear with a. cold heart a
closed hand the appalling cry of a whole.nation
for food, foreign and trans-Atlantic thoiigTi tha i
nation he. But can Ireland bo called wholly for
cighto.us? How many Citizens of this country
natives of that Isle, are now .toiling on our works
ul internal improvement, cultivating our soil as its
sovereigns, and adorning every walTt ol'life among
us. It is the country of these, our fellow-citizens
in which famine is making its dreadful havoc.—
It is in tho land of Montgomery, the soldier o
Washington, who in storming Quebec uchiev'fM
the second brill itmt exploit of the R .evolution,'.ilia
forms, btalwarl as his own, are drooping from tin
exhaustion of famine. It is .in the Isle of Burke

nate.
12th District—John II. Griffin, Salem, delegate;

Jos. S. Edic, Clirisliunsburg, alternate.
13th District—Daniel Trigg, Abingdon, dele-

gate; Robert Crockets, Wytheville, iillernale.
14th District—Spicer Patrick, Charleston1, dele-

gate ; John Edmundson, Clarksburg, alternate.
. I5lh District—John C. Campbell, Wellsburg,

delegate ; Matthew Houston, Wheeling, alternate.
Bj-The newspapers printed in Norfolk, Peters-

burg; Fredericksburg, Lynchburg, Winchester,
Clmriestownand Wheeling, are requested to copy.

MAIIYLAND ANNUAL CONFERENCE OF THE METIIO-

Tins body, which has been holding itHBessionsin ,
the.town.of hasten, lalbot county, Md.:,Jor the

ights tlmt lips touched.by
his, are now thin and pale with hunger. It is i
the native place ofEininctand Grattcn,tlmtlicarli
fired wilh benevolence and patriotism and love o
liberty like theirs, arc withering wilh .starvation
It is in that Emerald Isle of the, ocean, lately vo
cal wilh those Irish melodies which move on
hearts and give love delight lo our social hours
that voices once uttered to their music are liars)
with hunger'. It is in that country on tho oppbsiti
shore of the Atlantic already annexed to Americi
by llio lies of kindred and gratitude, and love, tha
the hearts of thousands arc palsied by the touch ol
that mosi horrid ani} degrading of ill I calamities,
gaunt, pestilential, maddening famine—the
ing, the loathsome, the appalling calamity which
overwhelms man in his strength, woman in he;
loveliness, und children in their innocence.

affection. .Below we give a list of the appoint-
ments made on the last day of the cession. Presi-
dent—Eli Henklc. . . ; . • . '

Stations—Alexandria—S. B. Sutherland.—
Central Baltimore—Dr. F. Waters., Cumberland
—Wm. T- Durnin. ' East Baltimore—J. J. Mur-
ray. Georgetown—William Collier. Harpers-
Ferry—John Roberts. Ninth st., Washington—
Lev! 'R. Reese. West Baltimore—Josiah Var-
den, P. L- Wilson. Wilmington—T. L; McLean
First M. P. Church, Washington—J. C. Davis.—
Charleston, S. C.—S. Keener Cox.

Circuits.—Anne Arundle—R.. S. NWris, Oli-
ver Cox. Allegany—David Wilson. Accomac
—Wm.'Fisher, Jas. T. Waile. Baltimore—A.
Baker, John McClelland. Concord—H. Roman
one to be supplied. Cecil—N. Lemon. Caroline
—L. A. Collins. Cambridge—-D. E. Reese,
Wm. I. Dale. Clearfield—to be supplied. Car-
lisle—^Frederick Sweitzel. Deer Creek—Jno.
Elderdice, S. D. Norwood, Dorchester—D. A.
Shermer.. Frederick—H. P. Jordan. Howard
—1. Webster, Jas. W. Smiley. Huntington—J,
K. Helmbold. Jefferson—Richard Adkinson.—
Kenl—W. -Robey, J. M. Henkle. Liberty—Jas.
M, Elderdice. New Market—Gco. D. Hamilton,
Jesseo M. Shrevei. New Town—-D. T. Ewell,
W.' Reineck. Pipe Creek—J. Morgan, T. D.
Vallianf. P.William—.to be supplied. Potomac
—T. M. Bryan. Queen Anne's—T. M. Wilson,
J. A. McFajlen. Snow Hill—lo be supplied.—
Sussex—Wm. T. Wright. Talbot—J.W.Ever-
est, T. A. Moore. Union—L. W. Bates, Hamil-
ton Day. Williamsport—D. Collier, D, W. Bates.

Missions.—Greenville—W. D. Hamilton.—
Lewis—one to be supplied. Smyrna—George
•Heritage. «

F, Stier, J. S. Reese, T. J. Ward, and 'A.
versole, left without appointments at their own

request. J. A. Jackson, superannuated.

Gov. THOMAS—Singular Developement.—
A.vory singular developemcnt has occurcd in re-
gard to the origin of the libel suit belw.ecn Gov-
ernor Thomas and Mr. Bonton. It will be re-
membered tlmt there were produced certain lel-
.ers addressed to tho late Senator Linn, signed
Sarah McDowell, which cxcitc'd jealous, and re-
vengeful feelings in Mrs. Linn, and were tho cause
of the suspicions which slie entertained of Mrs.
Thomas, then Miss Sarah McDowell, as having
estranged front her the affections of her husband.
The contents of these were communicated by Mrs.
j.ito Gov. Thomas. It has now been proved
iy singular accident that these letters were genu-
ine, but, that they were not written by Mrs. Tho-
mas but by a .female of less enviable reputation,
named Sarah McDowell. The proof ol this fact
jias been brought to light by the administrators
of this Sarah McDowell, now recently .deceased.
tis contained in papers left to their cimrge among

.ilber effects. It is said that Col.' Bc'nton won
deeply affected when he was uhown the evidence
f.' ; - ..i-.. ._:„.,.i.„ .,„.! .I.*!..,,:...* >t.^AH ml,;„!.

progress F c r f u l e v e n o u S , svhocop

I the singular mistake unddolusio.ii under which
„!! tho parlies to this unfortunate dispute had been
acting.— Wash. Cor. .V. Y. Courier.

Tliu Hugei'otown Torchlight says there is a.
ettlemcnt of Mormons in the vicinity of Grcoii-

castle, Pa., which has existed for two or thrt'o
years past. The head of this community, which
is gradually diminishing, is Sydney Rigdon ; he
is called a prophet.

BANK CLOSED—.The Fanners' and: Millers'
Bank at Hageretown, has thut up shop.

template the scene from our happy homes, smiling
wilh plenty"and God's .choicest blessings, is the

: dark und darkening prospects before llie people
of Ireland. How uwl'ul, how frightful must iliut
.prospect seem to those who are beneath the cloud
of God's inscrutable judgmenls; who feel the bit-
terness of the curse and. cannot escape it; who
sec death in its most terrible form, wilh slow bu
cerlain slrides approaching them, und cannotiwou
it. Horrible ! horrible is.the doom, und well may
the unhappy ones pray for fever, pestilence and
death lo hurry them from their miseries to the
grave. Despair broods over millions of our fellow
beings—our friends—our kinsmen; and beneath
Iho dark pall the Angel of Death is walking and
will walk for seven months. The solemn and start-
ling cry of I hose perishing millions has come
across tho ocean to us. We cannot but heur it.
Shall we hear the cry and not answer it with large
gifts of charity ? Virginians! the great Giver of
all good has biassed yourland with abundance; and
has thereby anablcd you to imitate, after man's
finite fashion his own infinite mercy. Let it con-
sole you in your sorrow for Ireland, that you are
afibrded an opportunity for the noblest exercise of
the.best-virtues. "Tho sweetest relief to pictures'
of sufiering is the benevolence, that ministers in
their midst. The brightness in the dismal scene
around the pool of Bcthf ado, was the Angel which
stirred the waters. What lovelier shape can
Virginia now present tlmn lliatof a ministering
Angel la Ireland? The instructions accompany
this address, will show you what direction to.give
to your charities. Our duty is Ip entreat thai,
they shall flow iu abundance. Let us do our full
Dart to prove lo llio world that llie land -of liberty
Js the laud of benevolence. Teach your children
to rejoice in foregoing their toys for their lillle suf-
ferors beyond the ocean. Let mothers contribute
from their ample store to Iced tho furnishing
mothers of Ireland. Let the fathers bestow u
portion of their abundance to assist the furnishing
fathers of that Isle in feeding their starving fami-
lies, Let ail who call themselves Virginians, and
would be worthy of llio name, ougerly seize the
opportunity now presented of rqaloring hope, and
joy to the hearts of ihousandsj by spreading boim-
lilully before them the means of sustenance grown
'n the land of Washington.

Permit us to suggest, that in every county town
in tho Commonwealth u central Committee he
appointed to receive conlribulioiiB of the people—
Let those commillees appoint additional commit-
tees in each county. Let the clergy and the La-
dies co-operate with their wonted zeal, in this
noble work of charity. Tihe central committees,
in addition to subscriptions in money, will receive
contributions of flour, wheat, meal, corn und
clothing, (for the Irish ura naked as well an hun-
gry,)., , Contributions.in,.iiroy.isj.Q.iii' or rloihing
should bo sent to tho nearest town, lo ho lbrwaru-«|
ed thence from Richmond, Petersburg, Alexan-
dria, Winchester,' Slatinton,,'Wheeling, Lyimh-
burg, Cliarloltesvlllo or Danville. Provisions and
[•.lothing Bent to ihe care of tho Messrs. H. W. &
J. J. Fry &. Co., Richmond, or ut'the Mayor of

ilher of llie almo named citmu or towns, will
urely roach tho thorps of Irelaiul and will he

^idirioiisly distributed amongst the sufferers.—
All iiipney collected should bo remitted to Wm.
II. MclVrland, Esq., iho Tfcasuiei of the Vir-
ginia relief fund. Tho money will be expended
n Iho pwchuee of American produce to lie ship-

ped lo Ireland,or will be remitted in bills of Ex-
change, if desired by" the contributors'. Regular
Reports will be published in the Richmond papers
of the receipts of the relief fund.

We will merely mid, tlmt this systematic chari-
ty should continue till the Irish harvest In Sep-
tember. Let not the streams cease loflnw BO
long as human bninjrs are famishing wilh want.

Very respect fully,
HUGH W. SHEFFEY,
WM.U.Mc.FARLAND,
C. C. LEE. !• Committee.
O 1'. BALDWIN,
SIDNEY S..BAXTER,.

APPALLING.
A cily paper of this inorning'hns ihe following

picture ol wretchedness, vice1, and woe. If the
picture be not overdrawn, mid if in that one build-
alone there arc eighty apartments similarly occu-
pied, surely, in tho mutter of vice and misery, it
is timo for us to look at home. No "wretched
hovel" or " crowded purlieus of European city"

.can present a darker picture'—while ours is deep-
ened by the facUhat there is every thing in utiv
institutions, and iu our own representations of ex-
isting circumstances, to make the facts more as-
tounding. But we give the narrative:—N. Y.
Commercial Advertiser. '

THE OLD BnEW'Eiiy.—Wo have paid another
visit.to the mansion of misery, und we must say
that wo hove never before seen so much unalloyed
suflering. We went at midnight, under protec-
tion of police officers, and were lighted on our
Way by torches, which we carried in our hands.—
Having passed through "Murderers' alley, our
captain entered a room where was presented the
following spectacle:.

TJic room itself was more filthy tlmn a sly; iii
the fire place were a few burning' embers, above
Which hung a kettle with a cabbage cooking iu it,
tended by a woman and her daughter. It was nil
they had to cat, and tho woman told :ns she had
not tasted food for twenty four hours. The wretch-
ed being, it appeared, had been engaged in a fight
wilh some brute of a man, who Imd so severely
bruised her face tlmt one whole side was literally
black and blue. Wousked her some questions,
and alluded to her young-daughter, who seemed
to have become HO debased as to have bartered her
virtue for bread,
tears, and wept ns if her

The'poor mother burst into
hor heart was broken. Tlie

only comment which llie Slaughter made was
"Mother, are you crying?'Don t net like a fool,
mother." .

The couch, to which this pair, were to retire af-
ter their midnight meiil, wiis a pallet of straw,
which was wet with liquid mild, that came oozing
through llie-stonu walls, fortve were in a cellar.
This woman lold it's thai her husband was on
Black'well's' Island, and that she had had seven
daughters; every one of whom had died in girlhood,
bil l utterly abandoned lo every vice. She mourn-
ed their unhappy fate, but looked upon it as a mat-
ter of course, for ihey could not starve.

ROME, THE POPE, AND THE AKTS—We have
been permitted to o'xarnine a letter from a young
paintor, of Pennsylvania, studying in Rome,
which, contains, in addition to much artistic gos-
sip scarcely calculated for.publication,"SSine' oc-~
counts of llie present Poi'E, which, though em-
bracing l i t t l e that is new, are yet interesting:

•'•" When 1 came lo Rome (says he) GKEOOHY
XI Vj was in llie apostolic chair, an amiable prince,
und, I doubt'not, a pious man, charitable and kind,
but so hemmed in by prejudices of education and
station, that the eternal city eecmed likely to' re-
main us il him long done, far behind the average
progress of Europe.'' We artists live among our-
selves, and but rarely have means of knowing
lhe''Eentitncnts of llie Romans or the i r t roubles,
but we have some inconveniences of our own,
from.the evident necessity 'at Rome of living like
the Romans." The galleries and the churches
were open to us, but under many restriclions, ap-
parcntly without any prospect of their being re-
moved. The old Pope dir/d; and, during the con-
clave, many rumors agitated the city ; and, even
when it was announced that Cardinal MASTAI

EiiETti was appointed to succeed him, the world
knew scarcely what lo Ihink. The accession of
the new Pope was a revolution. I speak not of
religion—and perhaps tho Government, afler all,
has not greatly changed—but the thousand small
restrictions, common in all the Italian Govern- , , _ _
mente, havo disappeared. We, and all of us, scientificTnecimnlcIYor The"
have permission to go and come us we.pluase— w|mt is sometimes sneer'ingly palled a trade.
The study of no work of art ifLunatlainable_llj(_ .Tjiere was no necessity for such a step, but the fa-
UB.ttiid we are unrestrained, an in no other capi- t|,er diopo' to dispose of his son, often repeutinff
tol of Europe. Many of the English and Ameri- to him," he who has a trade has an estate." The

ALD IS WELL.
When the hum of business has censed in a

populous cily; when fainter and elill more faint
grows tho laugh anil the revelry, and the heavy
tread of tho htmggler upon the stone pavement
has a solitary nnd unearthly sound; when hushed
ia every jnurmur, and midnight broods over the
palace and the hut, Who, in that still moment,
when from turrelt and from tower peals the pass-
ing hour, has not been startled by the cry of " all
is well" Iromtho guardian watchman of tho night,
and been soothed and calmed by tho magic of
llio sound ? '

All is not well—with tho young mother as slie
leans over the fevered couch, and wipes the deatli
dump from the marble brow of her only child—-
nor with the votary of pleasure as he prays for
tho dawning of light, hoping to aaauage tho pain
caused by the intoxicating cup, and a monitor
within which tolls him of damning and accursed
deeds of days gone,by—-nor with the oppressor of
the widow and tlie'orphan, as lie remembers iho
agonizing supplications of his victims—nor with
the statesman, as ho beholds ihe sceptre of power
and llie diadem of glory passing away forever—
nor wilh Ihe gambler in tlie gorgeous saloon, us
deeply quaffing spiced wine, he seizes with gaunt
and jewelled hand the dice-box, arid dashes aside
the pleasures of .homo. And,; Oh! the heart
there of his wife, broken, and which clung to him
'and will fondly cling to him to the last. To all
these, that cry sounds like a funeral knell—and
brings neither hope nor consolation when the last
hour of man has been numbered, and his life flick-
ers in the socket. Happy the person who can
look calmly back to the past, and putting tlmt
question to his soul, hear the gladdening, the
heart cheering response from tlie unerring moiii-'
tor within, ALL is WELL. • •

THE; GOOD WIF E.—How inuch of .this world's
happiness and prosperity is contained in tlie com-"
pass of these two snort words.! Her influence is
immense. The power of a wife, for good or evil,
is altogether irresistible. Home must be the seat
of happiness, or it must be forever unknown. A
good wife, is to a man wisdom and courage, and
strength and hope, and endurance. A baa one is
contusion, weakness, discomfiture and despair.—
No condition is hopeless when the wife possesses
firmness, decision,, energy, economy. There is;
no outward prosperity which call counteract in-
dolence, folly and extravagance at home. No
spirit can long resist bad domestic influence.—
Man is strong, but his heart is not adamant. He
.delights in enterprise and, action, but to sustain
him; he needs u tranquil mind and a whole heart.
He expends his whole moral force in the conflicts
of the world. His feelings are daily lacerated to
the utmost point of endurance by perpetual collir
sion, irritations and disappointment.* To recover_
his equanimity and composure, home must be to
him a place of repose, of peace, of cheerfulness,
of comfort, and his soul renews its strength and
again goes forth with fresh, vigor to encounter the
labor and troubles of the world. But if at home
he finds no rest, and there is met with bad temper,
Bullenness, prgloQin,;pr is assailed by a .discontent,
complainl and reproaches, the heart breaks, the
spirits are crushed, hope vanishes, and the man
sinks into total despair.—Louisville Democrat..

GIVE Youu BOYS A Tit-Ark.—Franklin says,
" He wlio has a trails has an estate,1' and never
was a man more Irue or a more useful maxim ut-
tered even by that great man. Many were the
rules of conduct laid down .by him and practices,
loOjlhrough his long life, which, if followed by
men in all times and ages, would greatly improve
llie condition and circumstances Of the multitude,.
The above saying is easily to be understood by
all, und applicable to all professions or pursuits.
A great day will it be for pur country when youth
shall ho induced or compelled to adopt some call-
ing, whether mercantile or what is called a liberal
profession, or what is really mercantile. And a
greater day will it be when more of them shall
choose the latter—to become respectable mer-
chants rather than second rate lawyers, or doc-
tors, or divines. . . ,

'The abovd remarks were suggested by a little
anecdote we heard lately. ,-A young man born
heir lately of a largo estate, was, at the age of
fifteen, regularly apprenticed lo a respectable and'

cans have seen the Pope, und it is said he is very
courteous to t h e m . Of t r ansa t l an t i c af ia i rs , ho
is 'well informed.. -The people now begin to
'augh at their old terror, Austria, and seem twice
as contented as they were. Pius IX. is a great
man, certainly, and if ho livns-long will do much
for the civil government of his people, if he does
nplhing elso.

There 'nro many civil engineers in Rome
seeking employment on the new railroads. 1
have heard Ho'me of them are Americans. If I
\vere not of ' llio. penile Tuscan craft,' I would
ike to build a railroad along tho Via Ajipid.—

Think only of one of Nnrris's lingo engines mov-
n(r' where tho car climbed the Capitol.'"

Much more of this sort is contained in tho let-
er, Which, we regret, il is out of our power to

givi? in lull.— U. S. Gazette. . •

GOOD DAY'S Wonic.—-On ono day last week,
.he Postmaster General decided no less thiin two
hundred anil sixty eight casi'.K. Fifty live of these
'ciijtcd to mail routes, requiring clo'so invoHtiga-
inn. Sixly-lwo nnw poHt-oflices wero establish-
d; four old ones revived. One hundred and
wemy-Uvo postmasters appointed, cjiiefly to fill
acancit's created -by resignation; seven olriceu
iscontinned ; sites of six .offices changed nnd
ranics of nine altered. In addition to which
overal letters written with his own hand, were
lespatched to sundry parts of the Union. Truly,
Java 'Johnson, and his indefatigable assistants
nd clerke, find public ofh'ce uny tiling but eine-
ures.

TIlR beautiful residence erected by tiie la.-.le.
.nd liberal expenditure of JOHN BOKAI'AKTK, at
Umlunlown, on the Delaware, in New Jersey, is
0 be sold m auction nuxt June. '

This is one of the most complete und perfect
states in th is country, and in ita unungenicnts,
ilantations, garden and mansion, is ready for the
inmudiiUe enjoyment of any gentleman, of tasto
.nd fortune, who may dcuirq such. a. delicious ro-
real, ready nmdo lo his hands.

Tho hou.o, large and lipiwiw, ij biti(t ol Htorift
,nd brick. Tho Park, containing U7-1 acres, is
;ompletuly enclosed,admirably planleil, and d iv id -
d into wood und lake,padluru and a iab le land, in
uo portion^ _

AGITATION RENEWED.—An Anti-
lent mass ••meeting hhs beouj held in Columbia'
ounjy, N- V. Thu,first speaker was Big Thuu-
,er aliau Dr. Uougulpn, whom- the Governor Ima
fct pardoned. A memorial has been sent into

Jie Legislature in opposition to tlie collection of
;ebtH,and tho anti-renters ore in the field us pow-
1 fit! and an formidable as ever. '

young man became a master of his trade and had
the supremo happiness (and earth can offer none
more perfect) of supporting his aged father by his
skill and industry; for.the great fortune to which
lie had been born heir, was by misfor tunes , all lost.
Moreover, while performing this sacredduty, his,
talents, industry,'and integrity finally wonfgrhirn
fame and fortune.

THE ROSE 'AMONG THE THORHS;—A pious
man, who lived deeply grieved and afflicted in tho
midst of his persecutors, onco 'walked 'sadly up
and down his garden, almost doubting as to the
care of Providence. As if held fast lie stn
before n rose-bush, and the spir i t of the rose tiiiiH
addressed him; ' do 1 not give life to a beautiful
plant? a bud of thanksgiying (full of sweet per-
ftimen,) to tho Lord, in the name of all the flowers;
his ollbriiig of incense. And where do you 'find
me? Amongthorns. But they do not sting; they
p.otect and give me my juices. Thy enemies do
likewise; and should not thy spirit be more and'
firmer than u fading flower? The mart Went
away strengthened; his soul became a' cup of
thanksgiving for bis enemies. '

YIKTI-E;—The everlasting.lulls will . . . ,„_,_._
to d t i f l , but the influence of a good act will never
die. Tho oarlh will grow old und perish, but vlr-
lua in iho' heart will be over green and flourish
throughout eternity. The moon and stars will
grow dim, and llie sun roll from llio heavensjlVm
true religion and undelllrd will grow brighter und
brighter, and not ceuse to exist wliilp God himself
Blmlllivc. ^ .. ^

A LADY'S AOE.—A lady the other day was
asked by un envious female acquaintance, her age.
"Really," said she," I do not know, but I must be
about thirty."-H is very extraordinary, replied
tho other, with a BBoer-^ihat you do not know .
your age." u I novBf'cfliWtpiy yearn, said:thd
lady; "I am not-afraid 6vlfo»nig u sin<rlei'yeiilr3-
none of my female friends will roli mo of one.": '

THE BETTER WAV.—The sons of the poor
die richT-while the soon of llio rich die poor.—<
What OhcouragQineiit lo toil through life in acn
quiring wealth loruln our children! Bolleivltt
go wilh 'ourmoney as we go aloili'-^ediicuto our,
sons—entuio their virtues by habile of induBUy.
aiidtitudy, mid let lliein luke euro of ilioui«itlvwit

Fniih is llie spring of all energetic action. Weil;
throw their souls into objects only becau.se tl|ey
believe them to bo altaiiialilu und worth pursuit.;

TlifV have a Dulch Thoalre iri Ciuiton-rjfijyP;
lieor Von Piggydeliok'gydcppikydea,ttueaije, tW
principal star.

I



ADDRESS
OF THE

Republican Central State Committee,
Republicans of Virginia ! In obedience to a

t-esolmion of the Republican State Convention re-
cently held In the city of Richmond, the Central
State Committee appointed by that body beff leave
to address yon. As' their organ, wo call upon
each of you, fellow citizens-we call upon the Com-
mittee* of Vigilance appointed by that Coriven-
f/oh to be active—to make every exertion to effect
• thorough organization of the party, and thus
ensure the triumph of principles we have BO long
and BO ardently cherished. We will endeavor
faithfully to present the issues which agitate the
country—we invoke a calm consideration of the
position we occupy—and wo rely with confidence
that you will sustain, us you have done in times
past, those who have been loyal to the measures
you approve. We arc on the eve of an election

I. involving all these principles and measures
the result of which may determine questions deep
ly affecting the character, honor and prosperity o

' the nation.
The Republican party in this Slate boldly pro

claimed their principles every where before the
last Presidential election, and relied upnn the can-
didate of the parly,,to carry out tlieir will; and
we are happy to proclaim now, tliat every princi-
ple avowed has been faithfully m a i n t a i n e d , and
every pledge given fully redeemed, so far as the
constitutional power of I'ie President enabled him
to do so.

The entire separation ofthe financial concerns
of the Government from banking institutions, was
the anxious desire of the Republicans of that day.

. The passage of the act for the cstablisemcnl uf
an Independent Treasury, having for its object a
constitutional currency, nt least so fur aa relates
to the fiscal affairs of the Government, has accom-
plished, to a great extent, that desideratum; and,
though a period most unpropitiotis to the initiation
of .such a measure has succeeded its adoption;
though war, and all the embarrassments conse-

. quent upon it, have intervened—yet its friends are
satisfied that it will accomplish ail the objects con-

' . lerhplated by ils passage, and will confer endur-
ing benefits on the country. That it will have tho
effect of infusing into the circulation a larger por-
tion of gold and silver, cannot bo doubted. The

- Banks must be prepared to meet the,increased de-
mand for specie occasioned by the wants of the
Government. 'To do this, they must keep their
circulation within limits which will prevent those
expansions and contractions ofthe currency which
experience has proved to be so highly detrimen-
tal. The Federal Government cannot entirely
control the national currency while the State
Governments exercise the power of chartering
Banks. But it is their duty to. comply with the
requirements of the Constitution, at least in their
own receipts and disbursements. To accomplish
this, an entire separation from the Banks is indis-
pensable ; and if those institutions are thereby
rendered more circumspect, the general currency
must be materially 'improved. The necessity for
a National Bank, BO perseveringly insisted, qn by
pur opponents, is at length abandoned, and tho
views and policy of the Democratic party on this
great question have been approved by tho nation.
It is our duty, then, to sustain those who would
substitute a constitutional treasury for the agency
of a.n irresponsible monied corporation—-who
would limit the issues of a paper currency, and in-
crease the circulation of gold and silver as the
only safe representative of property, and the'only
sure means of preserving a sound circulating me-
dium.

In accordance with the proclaimed will of the
people, the odious Tariff of 1842 has been repealed,
and a Tariff for revenue adopted. It ia peculiar-
ly important that tshi great measure should be fair-

- ly tested. Thus far, it has fully answered the
most sanguine anticipations of its advocates, and
we cordially congratulate the country, upon its
success. But the full benefit ofthe measure can
only be secured by time and experience. The pro-

the two Governments had proved unavailing, and
difficulties seemed only to increase with procras-
tination. "It was easy to perceive, however, that
the increasing population of Oregon, tho necessity
for an established government, and other causes,
Would bo attended with irreconcilable difficult
and lead to collisions which wbnld inevitably e
'broil the two countries. The temporary o.vpce
ent of joint occupancy for a limited period, wh
WQuld readily have been renewed by the Brit
Government, would have relieved (ho present Ac
ministration from embarrassment and rcsponsibi
ty.. BBJ tho duty would have devolved.upon sot
succeeding administration of bringing the su
ject to an issue, attended, too, with greatly increa
ed difficulties with the lapse of lime. The Pro
dent, therefore, deemed it his duty .to recomme
that notice should be given to Great Britain I
the terminal ion of the joint occupancy of the te
rilory. In doing so, ho frankly communicated I
opinions. Thosnbject wastakenupby Congres
and in pursuance of a resolution of that body, tl
notice AVBS given-—tho issue was ''made—and
deference to the advice of a very largo majority o
(lie Senate, the terms which wereoflered by Grea
Hritain were accepted. They were deemed mor
favorable than any to which the British Govern
ment were ever before willing to accede were lion
Durable to the United Slates,.and highly patisfac
lory to the nation. This important qnestioi
wliich threatened the peace of thctwo countries
and perlirrps of the world, U now settled, Icavin
no longer iiny question of controversy whatevc
between the United States and Great Britain.—
I'd tin; wisdom, firmness and patriotism of our Re
i i i l d i c a n Administration, the nation is eminent!
ndcbted for the consummation of an event so muc

to be desired.
Previous to the inauguration of tho President

Congress had passed a joint resolution for the ad
nisaion of Texas into the Union. That resolu
ion was but the echo of the voice of the Amcri

can people, who, by the election of Mr. Polk ha<
Droclaimed their opinion as to the expediency o
.l int important measure. Texas had been a mem
berof the Mexican Confederacy of States. Hu
when Mexico violated the Constitution whip)
bound them together, and established a new Go
vcrnmc'nt, to which she required the other States
to conform, Texas declared her independence, am
resisted the eflbrls of Santa Anna to coerce her
into submission. Her triumph was complete.—
At the memorable battle of San Jacinto she roulec
her invaders, captured their chief, and establishet
her title to independence. Having sustained that
independence tor many years, it had been ac-
knowledged by the most powerful nations. So-
vereign and .free, she asked to be admitted into
our Union. In anticipation of the result, Mexico
threatened war against the United States. But
the American people recognised no just claim on
herpart to control the, action of the Government
of Texas, or ofthe United Stales, upon this impor-
tant measure. Texas was admitted into our
Union by the almost unanimous consent of her
people. As soon as the final action of Congress
was known, Mexico emboldened, as she no doubt
then was, by the expected rupture between Great
Britain and the United States on the subject of
Oregon, determined to execute her threat. The
Mexican Minister at Washington demanded his
passports; and the American Minister who had
been deputed to Mexico to settle all differences
between Ihe'lwo countries, was contumeliously
rejected. Instead of listening to overtures for ac-
commodation, Mexico prepared to enforce her
claim to Texas—not to the Nueces only, but to
the whole territory. She claimed the tiabine as
her boundary. Her armies were ordered to the
Rio Grande; and, before intelligence could have
reached (he Mexican Government of the advance
of our army from Corpus Christ!, where they had
been on the West side nfthe Nueces since August
1846, orders were issued to the Mexican forces
on the Rio Grande to attack the American troops
in Texas, wherever they could be found. Was
the President, charged with the defence ofthe en-
tire country, passively to allow Texas, then an
integral part of the Union, to be overrun and de-

tective system, in its operation on the various por- jvttstaled by a ruthless foe? . Had he permitted it,
tions ofthe Union, was grossly unequal. It wasf 1)e would ,fave Deen false to Jne Constitution, false
most oppressive on those who were least able to to Texas, false to every sense of honor and duty.i , • •, .. . . _ »n, , . "' * cjvao, laioa lu uvci v DUUBU Ul jiuiiui auu uuiy.
bear the burthens it imposed. The duties on some He would have deserved, and would have receiv
articles were exorbitant, and on others most un- • •
justly assesed. Specific duties, without reference
to value, were imposed. In many instances, fic-
titious minimum valuations of imports were as-
sumed greatly exceeding their actual cost and
Value. This principle of taxation, so odious in
itself, was made to discriminate against the poor
and the laboring classes, by the heavy duties it
imposed on the coarser fabrics and on articles in-
dispensable to their wants. It operated on them
with peculiar hardship and severity. A large por-
tion of the community are unaware of the amount

ed, the execrations.of-his countrymen.- Instead
of conduct so pusillanimous, he ordered the troops
at his disposal torepel invasion. The gallant exe-
cution ofthe order resulted in the splendid victo-
ries of Palo Alto and Resacade la Palma. But
the order to Gen. Taylor, to advance from Corpus
Christi, was not issued until the 13th oi January,
1846, the day after official intelligence had been
received at Washington that our Minister would
be rejected, that there was no hope for negotiation,
and that every thing indicated an approaching
collision of arms. Under this stale of things, our
Government would have been justified, if wo had
no other causes for hostilities against Mexico, to

of duty they pay, because it is included in the price
of the articles they consume. Hence, specific du- ., cl „„ ,„. „„„ „ ..„„ ,„,.. „
ties and fictitious valuations, so insidious in their navn orjered our troops to seek and attack herar-
?Pe_r?.t!-'1'. are ifst des)eD?d for enormous and j „,;<,.,. rjut the spirit of moderation which has

ever characterized the American government inBut thefraudulent exactions upon the people.
adta/orew principle of the new Tariff bears fairly | her intercourse with Mexico, dictated a more for-
and equally on all, and is perfectly plum and intel-: bearing course. Our commanding General was
*Vllll It If in tltA nvmnlr.ln ml. inl. ., t 1 , .>._ Ql.. » A f l A > ' . -. . . ° .gible. It is the principle which all our State Go
vernments have adopted, is familliar to the. people
and just in ita operation.

The affect o( the Tariff of 1842; in enriching
the manufacturers at the expenseofall other class-
es, is no less aetonithing than it was unjuat. It
amounted, indeed, to a system of legalized pi under.
The enormous duties it imposed on imported arti-
clei constituted but 'a portion of its burthens.—
The price ofthe domestic article being enhanced
in proportion to the duty on the import, the emount
of tribute paid to the home manufacturers depend-
ed on the amount consumed nf domestic articles
of the like quality. Accordingly, it has been sta-
ted by the Secretary ofthe Treasury, in a report to
Congresp, that while ticenty-sti-en millions of dol-
lars had been paid to the Government in one yeitr
on imports,./[,7^-/()ur millions had been paid to the
protected clashes in enhanced prices of similar do-
mestic articles, The Southern States paid a ve-
ry Urge and. undue proportion of this tribute,
which long proved a severe trial to their patience,
forbearance,and loyalty to tho Union. Its disas-
trous eflect-upon the whole South ivas visible in
the general decline of their agriculture and com-
merce. Reference to periods of the..high duty and
low duty systems will show tliatour exports have
invariably diminished or increased according as

. the one system or the other hus respectively pre-
vailed. Under the compromise act, thu Southern
States were gradually recovering from tho bltjrht
of an oppressive Tariff. The violation of that act
by the Tariff of 1842, wan succeeded by a re-uc-
tion against them. lint we are chcduragcd in
the belief, that the revenue Tariff now in force,
aided by a liberal system of free trade, will tend
to their epeedy recuperation.

As a financial measure, it has fully realized the
calculations of ita friends.' A recent communica-
tion from the Secretary of the Treasury exhibits
a considerable increase of re i ienue under the new
Tariff, and corroborates the experience of the go-
vernment, which shows that taking-population
into consideration, more revenue has ulwayx been
yielded by low duties tlmn by the opposite system.

These gratifying result* have been attended by
the continued prosperity of tho manufacturers.—
The Federal panic-cry of "ruin" .has proved a
false alarm, and U rapidly subsiding. Under a
prospect of fair and reasonable prnn'tK, old m a n u -
factories are not only kept in operation,Jjut have
been enlarged «nd[new enterprizuu tire" in progress.
The fact is established, that the incidental protec-
tion of a Tariff'for revenue iBurdu sufficient en-
couragement to the manufactnrem, without'sub-
tracting from, the ngricultural ami other classes.
the-baro" earnings of their industry. A new era
now diiwiw upon the country, • The principles of
free trade'are advancing. After a severe utrug-
gle, they have obtained a signal triumph over the
spirit of monopoly; and the working millions are
ao longer tributary to a privileged class, who
would control the Government nnd trample upon
the people.

The satisfactory adjustment of tho Oregon con-
troversy with Great Britain, in another subject of
congratulation to the friends of the Administra-
tion and tothe whole country. Frequent attempts
f» tittle by negotiation the conflicting claims uf

ordered to act on the defensive, and to proceed
only lolhe Rio Grnnde. That river was the Wes-
tern boundary of Texas. It had been the South-
western limit of Louisiana at all times until Tex-
as was ceded to Spain. It haa ever since contin-
ued the South-western boundary of Texas, and
been recognized us such by all the acts, records
and proceedings of that Republic, and even by the
proclamation of the Mexican General, \Voll, in
June, 1844. liut whether it be the true boundary*
or not, Texas has come into the Union claiming it
as btich. Mexico has preferred war to negotia-
tion, and compels us to maintain it by arms. Ne-
ver, until attacked on Texan,soil, did the forces
of the United States become the assailants. The
result, BO honorable to the skill and valor of pur
troops, is fresh in the memory, and grateful tothe
pride of every American patriot. The war wag
forced upon the United States, and the consequen-
ces must rest witli Ihe aggressors. Congress did
not even deem it necessary to make a declaration
of war. They declared, by an overwhelming
vote, that war existed by the act nf Mexico, Its
vigorous prosecution is called for by the people.
It is demanded by every consideration which can
address ilfioll to the honor, the patriotism, and the
wisdom of (he nation. It will prove tho surest
and must economical- means of restoring peace.
If properly sustained, the present Administration
will be able to bring the war to a speedy and ho-
norable termination. Unfortunately, however,
much had been done since tho commencement ol
honti l i i i iM lo give hope and confidence to the ene
my, and to paralyze the arm of our own Govern-
ment. The spirit of faction has, been at work
The war 1ms been denounced a« unjust:'and ag-
grc98ivu on the part of the United States ; urn
no eildrt him been spared to render it unpopular
But the war of the Revolution vva,s denounced ii
the same manner, and its heroes and patriots were
branded as rebels. The warof 181:! was denounc-
ed and denominated by tlie Iscliunists of that day
" Mr. Madison's War." It was declared in be eo
unrighteous nnd unholy that it did not become a
moral and righteous people to rejoice at our vic-
tories. The present war with Mexico is callei
" Atr. foUfs War"—is pronounced t» be unpro
voked, iniquitous and designed Tor conquest. Tho
millions it in to cost, Iho losn of life and healtli
with which it is to be attended, and nil tho i u e v j .
table evils of war, are displayed in bold relief, am
made frui t ful themes of reproach and lamentat ion
In spiter however, of all thete jeremiads and of u l ,
assaults upon the.administration, more inspiritinf
to Mexico by far than the proclamations of Sanli
Anna, uc trust and believe ihat the war will ter
ini t iate gloriously, But, to insure thio, wo mu»
sustain-those who will support i l n proseculioi
with a vigor which will coerce Mexico into lernu
that are fair and honorable. 'We desire not lode
grade a sinter republic. Acting on Ihe defensive
in the coininencmenl, conquest was no object then
nor ia it now, with the American Government.—
But i n d e m n i t y for the wrongs we have receiver
and secur i ty for the future preiervation of peace
should be demanded- and obtained.

Wo cannot close pur address wi thou t a brie
notice ofthe proceedings ofthe Senate of the U,
S. in' relation to the editor of the " Union." -At

a period of deep excitement, Created by the defeat
of the Army Bill, and the delay of Congress in
providing for the prosecution of the war, n com-
miinication^over the signature nf " Vindicator,"
not written by the editor, was published In the
" Union."" The writer denounced the course
those who he charged had defended with abili
mid zeal "tho cause of Mexico" on (he floor
Congress. He adverted, in indignant terms,
the proceedings of tho Legislature of Massach
setts and North Carolina, in whose halls of legl
ation, he asserted," the Mexican cause had Ii

•implied."' H» commented with severity on th
course of tho Senate in regard to Ihe army bill ant
pronounced tho defeat of that important measur
" another Mexican victory." Tho' language
though obviously figurative, was highly oflonsiv
o the Senate. They deemed it necessary to de
icend from their elevated position as law-giver
or a mighty nation, to vindicate their characte

as patriots. They pronounced the anonymon
publication ns a " public libel" on tho characte
if the Senate, and expelled the editor of th
' Union" from the privileged scats in their chair
>er, for permitting, through Iho medium of hi
press, the free expression of individual opinion o
hcig'public conduct. They nought to vindicat
he character and dignify of their body by degrad
ng the Editor, ami by holding him up in all time
0 come us a memorable example for tho intilni
lation of all conductors of the press who may be
imilarly situated. Yet, the people are told tha
his is no infringement of the freedom of Ihe press
iccauee the Editor of the " Union',' is as free now
as ever to publish whatever ho pleases. Bu
vouldthe Editor of the" Union," if allowed again
1 privileged scat, or any other Editor who may
lereafter be allowed a similar privilege, consider
lie liberty of Iho press1 to ho untrammelled while
.'xpulsion from tho Senate Chamber would be ihe
>enally for any omission to weigh carefully not
inly his own words, but every figurative expres-

sion in communications written tor the press ?—
Is punishment for nny offence no abridgement o
ho liberty of the offender, because ho may repeat
he offence, if willing to incur its penalties ?. The

Sedition Law itself was equally defensible on such
grounds. Unlike the resolution of expulsion,
ivhich was ex post facto in its effects, for an unde-
ined oflence, and afforded tho accused no oppor-
tunity for defence, the Sedition Law defined the
misdemeanor, prescribed the penalty, and secured
a trial to the accused. .Would the defenders of
he vote of expulsion contend, that the Sedition
Law was no abridgement of the freedom of the
iress, because the violators of that law had the op-
,'ran to obey it or incur its penalties ? It has al-
ways been understood thai penalties are inflicted
not so much for vengeance us for the prevention
of offences, if the latler was Ihe object of the
Senate, it could have no other effect than to in-
fringe the liberty of tho press. If vengeance was
.heir object, it did not become the dignity of the
Senate.. If they designed to assail the Adminis-
tration through an attack on its accredited organ,
.hey have been signally foiled by the rebuke of an
indignant people, and the increased popularity of
the distinguished Editor. The standing of Tho-
mas Ritchie\e elevated. As a private man, in all
the relationsof life, his reputation is spotless. As
a public man, he is well known throughout the
Stale and the Union.' A long life, untiringly and
successfully devoted tothe advocacy of Republican
principles and the best interests of the country,
speaks his eulogium. But highly as we appreci-
ate his private virtues and eminent public service,
it is not for him we speak. He needs no defender.
He stands erect, fearless and invulnerable. But,
we invoke the serious, the deliberate reflection of
ihe people on the assault through him on the free,
dom of the press.

Republicans of Virginia! This is no time for
inaction. The highest interests of the country
are in danger. You have soon to decide whether
the great measures which embody your principles
and illustrate the records of the twenty-ninth Con-
gress, shall stand upon the statue book—whether
the national honor shall be preserved by a vigor-
ous prosecution of ihe war—and whether the Re-
publican Administration which you aided to bring
into power shall be sustained. Much depends on
you at the approaching elections. Never were
your exertions more imperiously demanded by tho
magnitude of the stake, nnd by the zeal and
strength ofthe opposition. The eyes of the natic
are upon you.' Will you be indifferent at such
time as this ? Will yon permit rivalries and jeal-
ousies to mar your prospects ? Will you allow a
multiplication of candidates to ensure your defeat?
Other Stales may vacillate and falter; but Virginia
will be steadfast and true—for she is still anima-
ted by her long cherished principles.

JOHN RUTHERFOORD,
WM. P. RITCHIE,
ROBT. G. SCOTT,
S. D. DENOON,
WM. B. HAMILTON,
N. M. MARTIN,
JNO. B. YOUNG,
THOS, II. ELLIN,
CHAS. F. OSBORNE,
JOEL B. BRAGG,
JAMES BOSHER,
DANIEL TRUEHEART,
RICH'D O. HA8KINS,

; " JOHN WOMBLE,
, -7" State Central Committee.

Richmond, March 18,1847.

Spirit of 3*ffer0on.

Friday Morning, March 26,1847,
FOR CONGRESS,

HON. HENRY BEDIlfGEB,
NOMINATED I)Y DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION, MARCH 3.

FOR THE LEGISLATURE.
Wmo NOMINEES.—JEFFERSON COUNTY.

JOHN A. THOMSON,
JOSEPH McMURRAN.

THE LEGISLATURE.
The Enquirer of Tuesday, states that both Hou-

es of the Virginia Legislature would adjourn on
ie evening of that day. Resolutions of thanks
ad been presented to the Speakers, and the en-

rolled bills were being signed preparatory to ad-
ournmenl. !

FHO»TTHE AUMH.
The mall of yesterday brings no confirmation

>f the rumors, in reference to the perilous position
f tho'Army. For our own part, we have doubl-
d from the first, whether there Is-a shadow of
onndation for the whole statement. So far, Santa

Anna has shown that .ho has no disposition to
ght, and will not do it, can he possibly avoid an
incounter.

THE FOREIGN NEWS.
The foreign news by tho late Steamer, will be

bund1 in another column. By reference to
iur Commercial head, it will bo seen that, an ad-

vance has already taken place in nearly all kinds
if Produce.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES—FREDERICK COUNTY.
ALGERNON R. WOOD, Esq.
JOSBPH B. HACKNEY, ESQ.

DEMOCRATIC ADDRESS.
The Address of the State Central Committee

ivill be found in our columns of to-day. It de-
serves at the hand of every reader A careful con-
sideration. It sets forth in clear and concise terms
the great issues in the coming contest, and the ne-
cessity of bringing forth every effort, using every
means, to insure a triumph for our principles and
victory for our cause. Let none falter then, when
such important issues are at stake—and measures
of such paramount importance arc-in jeopardy:

WHIG CONVENTION.
The Whig Convention which met at Winches-

ter on Friday last, nominated ANTHONY KENNEDY,
Esq., of Jefferson, as the Whig candidate for Con-
gress in this District. There were about fifty
Delegates in attendance from the several Coun-
ties of the District. Robert Y. Conrad of Freder-
ick, was chosen President, and John M. Jewett
of Jefferson, and Joseph S. Duckwall of Morgan,
Secretaries.

The friends of Mr. Faulkner were not willing
to let his name go before the Convention. They
had seen, possibly, that even if he desired, which
we do not believe he did, a Convention nomina-
tion, there was but little prospect of getting it,
from the complexion of a portion of the Delegates.
His friend, Col.'Hunter, of Berkeley, therefore ask-
ed that his name bo withdrawn from theConvontion.
JOHN S. GALLAH'ER, Esq. had also previously with-
drawn his name, through the Richmond papers.

Mr. KENNEDY, we suppose, will enter the can-
vass with considerable zeal. As to the result,
we have no fears of that. The Democratic party
have it in their own hands—and what little differ-
ence of opinion may havo heretofore existed
among us—whatever of strife or personal feeling
may have been heretofore engendered—is fast giv-
ing way, and but one or two more such speeches
as Air. Kennedy delivered in Charlestown on Mon-
day week, will make our party a unit.

JPROAI SAIITHFJELD.
We have received from the Smithfield Precinct

a communication, which, upon consultation' with
many of our Democratic friends, we have deemed
best to postpone unti l next week. In doing thus,
we have but exercised a discretion given us by tl\o
writer of the communication referred.to,..,. .__

MR. BEDINGER.
Owing to tho crowded slate of our columns, we

have not room to reply to the attack of the " Free
Press," on this gentleman, in regard to his vote
on the Army Bill, arid the Bill increasing the pay
of Volunteers. We think it can be made manifes
that the" Free Press" has notjjiven that search
ing examination ofthe records, which truth am
justice require; and we fear not to throw our-
selves upon the record to prove this fact.

COL. JOHN F. HAJUTKAMCK.
Col. Hamtramck, commanding the 1 st Virgin!

Regiment, Lieut., August, adjutant of the same
and Lieut. Howe, adjutant 4th U. S. Artillery
arrived in New Orleans .on the 1'ltli instant, on
the steamboat Cincinnati. They left on Satur-
day week for Point Isabel.

Monthly Pay of the II. S. Army Officers.

i HAYS.—This gallant Texas Ranger has
arrived at Washington. The citizens of Mont-
gomery, Ala., gave him a public dinner a few
days ago. \_ . .

EITE*, THE M U R D E R E R , ARRESTED!—The
New Orleans Commercial Times of tlie 10th inst.,
states that this notorious person was arrested in
that city on the preceding Monday by Capt..Win-:
ter, of the Second Municipality Police. . He ar-
rived in Now Orleans in the steamship Galveston,
from Texas.

WALKER'S COMPANY.—This gallant officer
has informed the Cincinnati Enquirer, that his
company was undergoing regular drill every day
at the Newport Barracks, but not on horseback,
as the horses and equipments are not yet ready.
It will take about a month ho thinks, before his
men will be «cll enough drilled for active service.

MECHANICS FOR MEXICO.—The Nashville Union,
of the Dili instant, stales Ihat Major Anderson, U.
3, quar termaster , is now in that city and wishes
to engage, for six months, for service with the
army in Mexico, a number of laborers, boat-build-
ers, carpenter*, blacksmith*, and wagon-makers.
The pay of tho laborers is #25 per month. The
pay of mechanics is not stated,

PORTABLE HOUSES.—A new invention has
been described at length in an exchange. It is
a "portable collage," ihe manufacture of which
« carried on in Cincinnati. The builder has a
' depot" devoted tothe construction of these loco-
motive dwellings, and advertises to sell them at
ill30 each, and put them on any desired lot in
ho bargain.

Tlie Planet Mercury is now visible" at sunset
or about two minutes. This is a chance to see
t not often presented. A celebrated German as-
ronomer lamented on his death-bed that ho 'had

never seen the planet Mercpry.
CENSUS OF NEW ORLEANS—It appears from

ie census of New Orleans, which has just been
iken, that the total population of the city, with
ie exception of the slaves in the 3d Municipality,

H 99,300, showing a decrease since )8-10,ol about
8,000 person*, .,

MATRIMONIAL SfAHKgr.—Our la i r readers may
find the following stulistics for 184(1, juet report-
ed tothe Massachusetts Legislature, interesting.
The whole number of marriages in tho slate was

Between Bachelor* mid Maids, 3,831
" Widows, 137

. " Widowers " AJalds, 603
" " " Widows, 215

Condition not named .150
One bachelor,of 25 married a maid of 50 and a

widower of 75 married a girl of 16.

Major General, $376
Brigadier General 246
Adjutant General 183
First Ass'tAdj Gen. 141
Second do . 08
Inspector General 183
QtmrtermastorGen 346
Assistant do 183
Deputy Quar Gen 163
Quartermaster 141

Assistant do
First Com Subsis
'Second do
Paymaster Gen
Paymaster
Surgeon General
Surgeons
Ass t Surgeons

ORDNANCE DEPARTMENT.

Colonel .193 I Captain
Lieut Colonel 163 First Lieutenant
Major 141 | Second Lieutenant

MOUNTED DRAGOONS. '

Assistant Quar. 19E
Com. Gen. of Subsis 183

16
141
,98
208
125
208
149
125

Colonel
Lieut Colonel
Major \

183
163
141

Captain
First Lieutenant
Second Lieutenant

Colonel
Lieut Colonel
Major

ARTILLERY AND INFANTRY.
166
145
129

Captain
First Lieutenant
Second Lieutenant

98
81
81

106
89
89

78
69
64

The sum total ofthe appropriations for the Ar
my (or the fiscal year beginning July 1st, 1847, is
$31,177,67996.

CONGRESSIONAL ELECTIONS,—Most of tho Dis
tricts in Virginia will be contested by ihe Whigs
The fol'.owing genllemenare already announced

Democrats. Whigs.
Dis. 1. Arch'd Atkinson, Sam'l Watts,

a. G. C. Drotngoole, G. W. Boiling,
3. W. M. Treadway, T. S. Flourney,
4. T. S. Bocock, H.P.Irving,
5. S. F. Leake, W. L. Goggin,
«. J. A. Seddon, J, M. Botta7
7. T, H. Bayly, J.J.Jones,
8. R. T. L. Beale, W. Newlon,
!). No nomination, J. S. Pendlelon,

10. II. Bedinger, Anlhony Kennedy,
11. Jas. McDowell, A. S. Gray,
13. A. A. Chapman, W.B.Preston,
13. F. McMullen, No nominat ion,
14. R. A. Thompson, J. M. Stephenson,'
15. W. G. Brown, No nomination.

The canvass has been already commenced in
several of the districts.

Hon. HENBY BEDINOER was In Page
on Monday lust. Tho day was a very Inclemen
one, and wo have not as yet been able to lean
whether an opportunity ottered of addressing
fellow-citizens. He will be in Hampshire on th
first day of tho Superior Court, 10th proximo
when he will expect to give mi account of hi
stewardship. Tho candidate of our opponents
(Mr. Kennedy,) will possibly be at Romney, also
on the day above designate/.

UTTlie communication'of " a," has been ne
ccasarily crowded out Ibis- week. It shall haw
a place in our next.

1'ROM PAGE COUNTY.
The Hon. HENRY BEDINOBR addressed the peo-

>le of Page on Monday hint. Great enthusiasm
was manifested, and tho .very best spirit prevails
hroughout tho county, as will bo seen by the fol
owing extract of a letter which wo have received
torn ihat county:—

" "LuRAY, Page Counly, March 22d, 1847.
" I have just seen published in the Free. Press,

an article counted upon by our Whig friend, as
o division in the Democratic party in the county

of Page; Now, sir, will he be informed by one
vho has a l i t t le better opportunity of knowing the
eelings and sentiments of the people of Page
ban ho lias, that we were nevermore united upon

any one man than Ihe Democrats of this parr, ol
he Tenth-Legion are upon the-HonrHENityBEF-
NGEH, the nominee ofthe Democratic Convention;

and we arc fully prepared to give modern Whig-
rery and old-fashioned Federalism such a mnjori-
y for Mr. Bedinger as will make all the old Coons
remble. And it a clean majority of GOO for Bed-
inger in this county Will be needed by him, we
will freely give it to him. Mr. Bedinger this day
addressed a large concourse of people at the
^ourt-house, and such an t 'nthusiam as was mani-
fested by all of his Democratic brelhren in Page I
am sure I never have seen before.

'Wo are lold ihat Iho Winchester Whiff Con-
vention has brought forth, a candidate. We say
et him come I—and let him come to Page—Then
ie will know how much to count upon our divi

visions here." . •

RELIEF AT El-K ItllAN.Cm •
We are gratified to learn ihat upwards of Four

Hundred Bushels of Corn, and about Seventy Dol
lars have been subscribed by those residing in the
neighborhood of Elk Branch, for tho suffering in
Ireland and Scotland. This donation is quite
large, and reflects great credit on those who have
participated in this laudable enterprise.

For the Spirit uf Jefferson.
MR. EDITOR :—I congratulate you, and through

you, tho Democrats Of the tenth Congressional
District, upon the Whig nomination for Congress.
In no event did I entertain any fears as tothe
result of the election, hut with almost any other
name than that of Anthony Kennedy of Jell'erson
county, the Whigs may have made some show of
fight. With his name, however, while they may
be able, and no doubt will whip ina largo portion
of their party, yet I am satisfied it will be an up
hill business all the time. After his avowals on
Monday the 15th instant, there are few even of
the Whig party, unless I am much mistaken, will
give lo him a cordial siipporl. They may vote for
him as the nominee of the. party, bul few, I ima-
gine, will desire to be considered by doing so, as
endorsing his sentiments. I would believe thai
there is loo much self-respect, loo much -love of
consistency, too-much patriotism with at least a'
portion of the parly, to wish lo be represented in
Congress-by a man, who, upon one of. the most
important questions of the day, would take his
stand by a Webster, of anti-war, blue-light memo-
ry, an Adams, an Ashmun, and a Giddings.—
They, in despile of the nefarious wrongs commit-
ted, of Ihe oft repealed insul ts thrown in our teeth,
of'the outrageous, and unprovoked altack tipon
and murder of our fellow-citizens by Mexico, have
denounced in unmeasured terms, tho war with
that faithless and treaty-breaking nation, as un-
just, unholy and unrighteous,anrf sohas Mr. Ken-
nedy! Mark this ye Democrats and patriotic
Whigs! and remember llial Ihe lapse of near forly
years has not served to wipe out Ihe slain of anli-
war federalism ihat sunk EO deep in infamy, in
1812, a party which theretofore held a respecta-
ble standing in our country, but whose name 'has
since become a by-word nnd a reproach ! If you
wish to take 'your stand upon the federal erourd
of 1812, vote for Mr. 1C. and your doom ia~fixed !

March 31st, 1847. WILLIAM.

TRADE UPON THE CHESAPEAK AND OHIO CA-
NAL.—A correspondent of the National Intelli-
gencer slates that it will be gratifying lo Ihe
friendsof the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal to know
that, notwithstanding the work is yet incomplete,
t not having reached the point at which the great
jusiness in coal and iron is to begin to be done,
he trade in agricultural productions has greatly
ncreased. Having access a few days ago to the

official reports, he noted that the following men-
tioned quan t i t y of flour had been transported on
the canal within the last five years, viz:—In 1842,
151,966 barrels; 1843, 156,242 do; 1844, 172,-
7,96 do.; 1845,170,566 do.; 1846, 234, 672 do.

CROPS OF THE UNITED STATES.—The Wash-
ington Era contains an estimate, taken from the
letter of the Secretary of tho Treasury, of De-
cember 10, 1846, of the quan t i ty of each o f the
following staples,' raised In Ihe United States du-
ring tho year 184G, with Ihe value of each .pro-
duction, according to the prices they bore in this
market on the 1st of December lost, viz:— .
Cotton, 760,000,000 Ibs., worth $73,160,000
Oats, 179,528,800 bushels, worth 69,667,410
Rice, 97,741,500 Ibs., worth 3,776,483
Barley, 5,676,600 bushels, worth 3,434,343
Rye, 29,893,500 bushels, worth 23,465,612
Wheat, 117,203,800 bushels, worth 121,011,891
Corn, 469,666,900 bushels, worth 314,871,830

ID* The six companies of the Virginia Regi-
ment, under Lieut. Col. Randolph, arrived at Ca-
margo on the 2d March.

P* The communications of " A Republican,"
were received at too late an hour for insertion in
to-day'a paper. Weshull give place tohis favors
in our next issue. .

NEWSPAPER POSTAGE—The postage ona news-
paper of un ordinary size is now as follows :—
When sent from tho office of publ icat ion by the
publisher to a subscriber, to be paid on delivery,
one 'cent for any di&lance within the State; one
cent for any distance riot more than one hundred
miles out of the State; and one cent and a half
for any distance out of the State over one hundred
miles. Transient newspapers, not forwarded by
editors to subscribers, must bo pre-paid, three
ccniu each for any distance. It is therefore ne-
cessary under the new post-office law, that a per-
son wishing to tend a paper to a friend should call
at the office of the paper and subscribe for it, other-
wise It will not be taken in the mail unless three
cents pontage is paid in advance.

THE CAHTOL OF MICHIGAN—The Legislature
of Michigan Imu passed a bill removing the Capi-
tol of that State from Detroit, and 'locating' the
seat of government at /̂ uiî , in Ingham Counly.

Latest from the Rio Grande.
More Authentic Information-—Prepara-

tions at the Brazos—Jill Communi-
cation with Gen. Taylor's Jhmy cut
off—Jl Requisition for Fifty Thou-
sand Volunteers—Camargo and Ma-
tamoras Threatened—General Taylor
supposed to have reached Monterey.

The .centner IMmctlo, at New Orleans from'
lmtMi Kth Inn., brings advices from Bratoa

)inll*go to Hie 7lh Init.
The following letter, dateri the 7thlnil., pub-

[lifted In the New Orleans Tlnjea,' lhro%a more
Ight on the itlll obieuro Md.nnMrUIn miclll.t,,..
rom Hie clicnlre of »ur : . .

BIIAZOS SiimAoo, MarchT, 18*7.
Gentlemen : This pl«ce, during the psit few

lnj«, l i»» been (he iccne of unniunl excitement,
eiuied by the dimlroui newifrom Monterey, n-
ipectlng the perilous poiitlon ofUen. Tuylnr unil
hiiillvliion of the urmy, it Salllllo—I • Illendcav-
or to give u abort luminary of the belt information
nblalnccl from Uaraargo.

It appears poi i i ively certain lliil Gen. Taylor
w»i n t i n c k c d in l i l > petition at A cue Nueva, on
the SZnil February, by . forte variously cii imMe.l
•l from 15 to 83,000, commanded by tjen. S.nU
Ann. In penon, and that being unable to maintain
his poiliion, hail returned to Sallillo, ooterlng hii
wagon train—not, howeyei1, wiihout teteral eon.
fiicla wlih the enemy in which he repulied them
with Kvrre Ion on their part. The lait expreia
from Upl. Montgomery, Ati't: Quartermttler It
Monterey, to Capl. G. H. Crouman, Aia'r. Quar-
termailer at Uamargo, left the former pl»e on the
Soil, being the lull communioaliona rcotlTed from
Monterey.

From that period all commu.iioilon haa been
cut ofTby the enemy'a lorcea occupying Murin and
other amall lowni and tillagea between there and
Uaroargn. The lait official newa IVom Camargo
renreiuita that Col. Morgan, *l Ohio regiment,
jell Ccrnlvn for Monterey on the24th, after detlroy>
ing all .the ilorea and public property which he
could not carry with him. liumora 'have line*
reached here, thai he had fallen in an engagenent
with the enemy, near Marin, and hit command cut
10 pieces: of thia, liowcYer, there ia no ceriiiu In- -
<eln)>ehce. '

The lleamer Rough and Realty arrived at the
mouth ofthe r iver , on the — initanl, from Camar-
RO, ami the Captain of which reporla aa follow*,
viz : th«t they expected an attack on that place eve-
ry hour, and that when he waa wooding at Rerr.o-
aa diitincly heard a cannonading from that dlrtc-
lion.

I'. 8.—Dalei from. Camargo to the 4th reeeived ;
no attack had been made on that place, up to the
4tli inilanl. No communication had been had
with Generol Taylor, lin'ce the U2d February ; it ii
reported that he lucceeded in reaching Monterey
with a heavy los I the lonofofiix pieces of
artillery. Nothing official, however, is known—all
rumor.
From the JV*. 0. Picayune Extra, March 15, 12 Jtf.

Tho i m p r c s - i n n in Matamoras is (hit Gen.
Taylor bad fallen back on Monterey, but they
know nolhiag authentic un ibe subject. Tho
tenor of our previous idrices leada us lo a dif-
ferAil opinion.

The Qalveston Flog discredits the rcporn that
the Mexicans h a v e ciosted the Rio Grande.

FORT HABNET (Stazoi,) March 6, 1847.
Edilon of the Picayune—In the absence of anj-

lliing like authentic information Ircim above, we
have many rumors, and someo! ihem oreexcced-
ingly unpleasant . Nothing has been heard Iron
Gen. Taylor since the 23d, except from Mexi-
cans, and l i tt le reliance can be placed upon their
statements On the 22J Gen. Taylor was m.
tacked by ihe Mexican army in force of about
15,000, Agua Nueva, twenty miles beyond Sal-
l i l lo .

Gen. Taylor fell back lo Sailillo, and (here
another engagement look place, <riib revere lo>»
lo the Meiican army. Gen. Taylor ordered
every thing lo be drsiioyed which could hut be
taken, aloof!, and fell back in ihe Rioconida,
Inehiy-fivB miles thi«side of Suliillo, ai which
pass a body of 500U Mexicans weie malinoed.
The movement* of Gtn.Tay lor'ibia side of Agua
Nueva are Mexican accounts.

Eve'rylhing is conjecture in relating lo what
jashappened 10 Gen. Taylor and our l i i l l e army,
n C"n9eqi]iince of all communications between

Camargo and Monterey .being cut off. Ii iaevi.
lent ihat in consfc]iience of no much of Qen.
Taylqr'irrqrci being withdrawn from him for
other operat ion? , he is in an extremely critical
Situation.

..';; CALL FOR VOLUNTEERS.
By the annexed l e t t e r from Col. Cnril.«, cohj-

minding at Camjrgo, jl will be seen that a call
for n large number of v o l u n t e e r s i, la be made
for the defence of the Rio Grande.

HpnatuRTEas, Camirgo, March, 2, 1847, '
Sir—1 eend an officer la Headquarter*, at

Waihiiiplon, making a requisition on the Presi-
dent of the United Stale* for fifiy thousand lix
month v o l u n t e e r s . Al l commutiicaiion baa for
several days been cut off between thl.i placemil
the aimy above, and Ii>ee ooadrquale relief thin
side nf New Orleans I requeit you, therefore,
to call out ten. thousand men rf :ni* character
of tronp", and I anticipate they will b» recog-
nized under ihe call of Ine President.

As fax n; nny considerable force can he ac-
cumnlaied, lei ihem be forwarded lo Brazos
Santiago. AH t roops , as far as praciinable,
should be armed before loaving the Unltect
Staler, and Ihe o i f icera command ine companies
should lake in charge immunil ion enough lo
distribute, in case of emergency, foiijr rounds
it least. •

Very respeclfol ly , your obed' t servant , '
SAMUEL K. CURTIS, Col. Com'g.

To the Governor of Louisiana.
'The New Orloans Tropio nays Ihat Ihe Oof-

4rnor of Lauitiatia expreisea hisreidineim, with
his accustomed patriotic farvor, "to pull otThis
coat and go to orork to raise volunteers, and bo
hopes ill good citizens will lid him."

Latest from Tampico,
The Approach of &n: Scott to Vera

Cruz—Preparations to irteet hint—
Hard Fig filing Expected.
Editorial Garrtipondtnct ofthe Picayune

TIMPICO, Feb. 28, 1847—8, P. M.
" Whether or not there be a binle nny where

else, however , it reema lo be pretty certain ihll
w e » h « H hive one at Vera Cruz, and .before vre
gel lo Vera Cruz. U isknown here that thtenr-
my are p r e p a r i n g lo give u« • warm recepiion
on landing. In Ihe rear of Anton Lizirdo they
have built strone forlification«, too fir for Ibe
guns of our squadron to bear upon them, but In
reach of ihe point of landin;.

On ihe-o forlifications very heavy guns ire
mounted, nnd oilier arranseajenli ore made »nd
beioe made, to make a desperate aland againit
the landing of our troops. It ia also to be ex-
pected that ih« city of Vero Cruz Ii in • eoodi'
lion to inalto hi )ody resistance. But a few diyi,
I hope, will tell tba Ilia, and mike ill "pecula-
t ion unnecessary. Who doubts Ihe issue )

TAMPIOO, March 2, 1847.
The brig Ann S t i l l sails this morning for your

city, nnd though I have but l i t t l e , to ny, I will
gho the last rumor, ffewa reached here yei-
lerdiy t h a t Gen. Minon, leading Ibn advance of
Sioli Anna's forces ogainst Gin. Taylor, with
500 men, bid attempted to surprise Gen. T. by
a night a s s a u l t , but that ha met with • total
d i sappo intment . The rbole force wn defeat,
ed—bow miny killed and roide prlioniri not
ilated precisely, but they were osiecliil ly
whipped. '

From Santa Fe,
Confirmation of the -Atianination of

Gov. Bent and the Americans at Taot.
The St. l.ouii Ucpubl icnn o f ihr I l i h , taya thai

UeulenaMAlbert, and Mr. II. Hoffman, of Balli-
mnre, reached St. Louia on Ihe 10th. Tim editor
of Ihe tlepubllcan i « v i :

••We have not aeen either of thoM gentlemen, but
we understand that Mr. Hottman expreaMi no
doubt of the corrcclntai ofthe newa from Taoi, of
the Iniurrecllon and murder'of Gov, Beat, anil of
other Ainerioini then there. 1'he Information-
earae to him from diBerent aourcei. and all agree-
ing In the 'details ; and it Bent'a Fort, when tha
news of the murder bad prcvlouil) been rcctlted,.
they were latisfied tf its torri-c iuen.



VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE.

From llm Correspondence of the Free Preii.
, RICHMOND, Maroh 20, 1847.

More th in h a l f llmbniioeiiof thesesulonbis
been coaprtmd Into Ihe lail two d«y», with
birsljr » quorum ID ouch Hmite, end not lei)
tbin 900 billg hive been puled vilbin ibn lime,
moil of ihcra on); reid by tbeir titlei, md doubt-
lent fall of Iniccuriejei.

I cnnnot now keep pace with ihtir enumera-
tion, nnd trill therefore only refer to Ihmft of
mo,«t iniereit lo our own regloo, and «omo of t
general chancier.

The bill establishing Ihe "Bank of Marlins-
bnrg," wai Ion In the Saoate on Friday, after
earneil support by Mann. Sloan and Gillaher,
and oppoaition by Mesirt. Woolkfolk, Thorop-
•on and Wiloher—tyei 8, noes 10.

On Saturday, lia f r iends induced Mr. Garrelt
to move a reconsideration, and, rallying lome
of Ihe absentee!, had the role re-taken, •iihout
debate, and carried—ayes 12, noes 10.

The bill amending the District Fiee School
System for (be Counties of Jefferson and Freda-
rick, was pained by the Senate to day, amidil
the crowd of business. It to ameiidt Ihe fjs-
lem ai to limit ihe amount of la'xation, and pro-
poiea lo s u b m i t (he question of ill adoption lo
(he voieri on (he fourth Thursday in Jane next.
Il requires Ihe rote of two-thirdi to adopt it.

The Senate has pined the b i l l s incorporating
Wildf'y Lodge of Odd Fellows it Charlestons,
and Ihe Lodges ai Leeiburg'and Warrenton, for
benevolent and educational purpoiei.

The bill to incorporate the B e i r y v i l l o and
Cbarleitown Turnpike Company, only reached
the Senate on Friday, and is now among some
forty or fifty on the table. Mr. Woolfolk has
d'.'-llfii *kilie_3rlU-?5L?fifiS£.!|-DJr-Wi' hirftig
an appropriation clause, to pass wilhoat a quo-
ram, and Ibis itale of t h ings being likely lo exist
on Monday, I fear the bill will be lost.

The bill authorizing the S m i l h f l e l d and Shep-
herditown Turnpike Company to extend their
Road lo Winchester, is also on the table of the
Senate, and may share the same fate.

A bill for es tabl ish ing the Electric Telegraph
from Washington through Virginia if palling to
•nd fro between the ttvo Houses, and may also
be lost for Ihe want rf a quorum.

The bills in band cannot be enrolled and ex-
amined before Tuesday evening, so that day
may be considered the period of adjournment.

A b i l l to increase the capital slock of the Cn-
capon and North Branch Turnpike Company,
wai passed by the House; also a bill to estab-
lish the Alexandria Satings" Inst i tut ion.

• The Bill incorporating the Harpers-F«rry and
Alexandria Rail lload Company , has also been

. passed by the House.
A bill has. been passed by the Hou?e, provid-

ing for Ihe connection of the James River & Ka-
nawna Canal with the Tide water at Kich-
tnond. ,

The bill to encourage the education of teach-
ers, by endowing certain College.--, was* lust in
the House, after much debate.

A bill regulating the fees of Pilots, and one
establishing a new I n s p e c t i o n of Tobacco in
Richmond, were passed by the Senate, after
earnest debate.

The talk of an Extra session has ceased.
Mr. Wuolfolk of the Seo»le declares he means

to raise it the polls in Virginia, Ihe issoe of lie-
peal or Wo Rrptal, of all the laws a p p r o p r i a t i n g
money for Internal Improvement. He com-
plains of the prodigality uf Ihe Legislature, aqd
•ays Four Millions have been appropriated.

Arrival of the Hibernia,
FOUR WEEKS LATER FROM EUROPE.

The Corn. Market Firm—Decline in
'Flour—No Chiingein Cotton—State
of the Momy Market, ^c.
The steamer Hibernia a r r i v e d at Boston

on Saturday .evening frorn Liverpool, hav-
ing sailed on the 4lh inst., Ihnu making:
(he i r ip in about s ix teen days , and bring-
ing i n t e l l i g e n c e 28 d d y s later than p rev i -
ously received. We subjoin the Tele-
graphic report ol the Patiiot, giving the
c o m m e r c i a l n e w s :

CoTT6t» MARKET —There has been
some r e v i v a l in ihe trade, with a consid-
erable i nqu i ry lor exporters and on specu-
la t ion , and the prices generally have
been slightly in favor of- holders. The
m a r k e t however, closes quiel ly, and no
change can be made in I lie quotations of
last week. *

CORN MARKET —The corn, trade -has
been in a very fluctuating condition du-
ring Ihe month of February. At the l ime
of the sailing of Ihe Cambria, the price of
meal continued to g ive way, occas iona l ly
rapidly, u n t i l from the commencement of
the reaction, the reduction a m o u n t e d al-
together !o from 81. lo 10a. per quarter,
and flour 7s. lo 8s. per barrel. It might
be that th is decline under the actual po-
sition of supply and demand, was too ra
pid, or commenced too early; or lhai
the na ture of the discussions in 1'ailla-
raent renewed Ihe confidence of hold-
era, and warned' the fears of buyers—•
Towards Ihe close of lait m o n t h renewed
confidence was observable, and buyers a-
gaip came forth from Ireland in conse-
quence.

Since the upward move a g a i n com-
menced, there has been an advance on
wheat of from 4d. lo Gd. per 70 lb>., and
in flour of about 3i. Gd. per bbl. Oats
and oat-meal remains steady, but don' t
sell freely. Indian corn bai.of late giv-
en way from Is. lu 2 shil l ings per 48 Ibs.,
and beam 2i. Io3i- per quarter. At our
list marke t , Ihe prices paying were for
general runs of American meal, Us'. (0

12>. per 70 lb». For American Flour,
sweet, 39*. (o 42*.; some 35s. 6d. Io36>.
Gd. per barrel. Indian corn, white, 69».
(o 70s., and yellow 72*. to 73s. per 480
Ibs. Egypt ian bean* 45s. lo 50a. per
quarter. Irish oati 5s. 4d. lo 5s. 8d. per
45 Ibs.
. As lo stock*, we make no comment.—
No duties are now payable, ao tha t they
ore not 10 well ascertained, but as far as
regard* demand the last market closed
steady, a l though wilb less buoyancy than
might have been expected. Various rea-
sons and opinions are afloat as to the pos-
sible supplies of breadstuff* which we
can procure during the present season of
famine and distress, bated on the most re-
cent intel l igence from America.

We believe (bat there is good cause lo
•expeet that from "Ibe opening of Ihe last
eight or.ten days, Ihe receipt of corn,
flour, &c., will be light, and Ibis added lo
the continuance ol considerable exports
to Ireland, has caused the market lo have
• very firm aspect, and prices have since
returned as regards wheat and flour. In-
d i a n corn is s t i l l c o n t i n u i n g in great re-
quisition, and demands the high price of
COi. to 72*. per quarter for white. O t h -
er kiuds of corn are cheaper.

OUR GOVERNMENT AND THE
MEXICAN WAR.

As the Baltimore Argua very opportunely says,
tlioso who will refer to the Message of President
Polk and the able report of Secretary Marcy at
the beginning of the late session of Congress, arid
to subsequent messages from the President urging
Immediate.action on the several measures deem-
ed necessary for the vigorous prosecution of tho
Mexican war, must admit that nothing was left
undone oh the part of tho povernmonl, to meet
any and every emergency. The call for the ton
regiments of regulars and the loan of nineteen
millions, wero expected to be favorably answered
without even a week's delay, and the administra-
tion flattered itself that the additional troops call-
ed for, would be mustered and on their way to tho
seat of war long before the close of the session.
But how were these propositions,received by the
opponents of tho administration 1 Our readers
well remember that tho first two weeks of Con-
gress were consumed by such men as Gentry, Gar-
rot t Davis, Giddings, Ashmun,,and a dozen or two
more patent Whig patriot!, in delivering long
speeches full of denunciations of the President for
" bringing on the war," characterizing the war as
"unholy, unrighteous and in famous," and declar-
ing that it " was execrated and condemned by a
largo majority of our people/' After those1 nu-
merous speeches, so well calculated nnd intended
to inflame tho passions of tho Mexicans, and to ex-
cite them to deeds of daring of which they would
otherwise have been incapable, had been delivered
and scattered broad-cast over both the United
States arid Mexico by the anti-Pol'k newspapers
of tho two countries, the Whig parly, for a lime
settled down into (something.resembling repose.'
At length; Serta'tors Clay ton and Crittenden'riTomF
House and J. R. Ingcrsnll in the other, being ad-
monished by the patriotic feeling: of tho country
that Gentry, Davis nnd other "HOTSPURS" of their
party had made an injudicious move, in denounc-
ing the war and their government in such violent
terms, concluded to take the back track, and de-
clare that " tho Whig parly wero in favor of prose-
cuting the War, and that they would willingly vote
all tho supplies of men and money that were re-
quired." But unfortunately for the government,
if not for those Whig gentlemen, those supplies
of men and money ought to have been voted tho
first fortnight of tlje session, if they designed or
wished both to be at tho command ,of the govern-
ment in time to supply Gen. Scott and protect the
posts already secured in the enemy's country, and
their recantation of the errors, or renunciation of
the treason of Gentry & Co., were mado rather
too late.

Late however, as that renunciation was made,
and those hopes excited in the public mind that
tho Whigs would properly stand by I heir country,
we would willingly excuse it. if they had after-
wards faithfully redeemed their promises, and ex-
pedited the passage of tho. necessary war meas-
ures. This they'did not do! Instead of it, they
delayed tho passage of the loan bill some lour or
five weeks, and they delayed the passage of tbe
ten regiment bill designed for the supply of Gen.
Scott, or the reinforcement ol Gen. Taylor with
additional troops, till near the end of the session.
To insure this long delays every possible irrele-
vant question was brought into the discussion,
and the discussion prolonged to the utmost extent
of their power-—a discussion calculated and cer-
tainly designed for tho.encouragement, comfort
and aid of their country's enemies, and not for
their speedy conquest and humiliation. In addi-
tion to i.vsrmiTiNo pur enemies by delaying a
timely supply ofadditional troops to meet and over-
come their advancing columns, they chaered and
rejoiced their hearts by refusing to levy the taxes
necessary to raise,the nje_ans'for paying the gov-
ernment loan and .maintaining its credit, and yet,
with all these sins of omission and commission,
they expect to escape the vengeance of an out-
raged constituency of true patriots. They insti-
gated the Mexicans to hostilities by their violent
declamation against the annexation of Texas, and
telling them in as m:iny words, that they wero a
race of miserable cowards if they did not make war
upon us for that act, and since that war has been
going on, they have only, been persisting in the
anti-American course which they commenced

~lpn~g~Bgor From that day to this, they have been
faithfully serving the Mexican government, and
it would appear by the recent intelligence' from
Saltillo, Monterey and oilier posts on and near the
Hie Grande, that they have been serving them to
some purpose. If the reports from that quarter
are to be relied upon, their delay of tho passage of
the army bill and other war measures, has exposed
Gen. Taylor and his gallant army to terrible perils,
and very possibly delivered into the.hands of our
enemies, several of the post* heretofore in our
possession, and a large amount of the properly of
our government. Should tho reports he: verified
by future mails from that quarter, (he country
must hold the Whig party responsible for all our
reverses and disasters, and for every drop of
American blood that may be shed in an unequal
contest. 'They turned a deaf ear to all the patri-
otic appeals of the " Washington Union" and
other Democratic newspapers, nnd laughed at tho
upbraid ings of patriotic men for their inconsisten-
cies and delays, and granted nothing that the gov-
ernment asked until after tho eleventh hour.—
Then on their heads should tho vengeance of the
people be visited for whatever ills that have or
may befal any portion of our gallant army.

SHENANDOAH RIVER IMPROVEMENT.
At a meeting of the citizens of Warren county,

held at tho Court House'on Monday the 15th
February, to take into consideration the expedi-
ency of adopting nomo measures for the improve-
ment of the navigation of tho Shenandoah River,
1 Robert M. Marshall was appointed Chairman,
and Thornoa N. Ashby, Secretary.

The object of tl-o meeting, having been explain-
ed, the following Resolutions were unanimously
adopted:

KKSOLVED, That a committee of three bo 'appointed
by the Cliuir, wboia duly it shall be lo correipond with
tho President mid Directors of thn Shenandoah Company,
and aiceitain upon what terms they will unite with Ihe
people generally. In raeuunu for the belter improvement
of the River, end that the uid Committee ahull make re-
port thereof to an adjourned meeting. '

The Chairman appointed the following persons
to constitute said committee, viz:—Giles Cook,
N. Ashby and Morgan Johnston.

HKSOI.VEU, That the clliteni ef Jeficnon, Clarke
Page, Kockinghnm, Shenandoah, Fauqnter, and Itapna-
liannock, be invited to hold meetings and: co-operate with
ui In eflbru for nald improvement.

It KSOLVCU, Thai the Kdilnrs of paper* In Wlncheuer
Cliurlettmvii, Woodstock, and Harriionburg, be requeu-
ed to publiih the proceeding! of this meeting.

UESOLVKD, That ihii meeting adjourn Co meet again
at April court.

ROBT. M.. MARSHALL, Ch'n.
THOS. N. AsiiBY.-Sec.

WAGES MUST oo Ur.—The Brooklyn journey-
men house carpenters, at a meeting held at the
Brooklyn Garden, unanimously resolved to de-
mand $1 60 per day on and after the 33d day of
March. Tho masons arc also on a "strike."

GENERAL TAYI.OU IN PERIL.
The recent Intelligence from Gen. Taylor's

army communicating the knowledge of his criti-
cal situation, without any definite statement of
results, has excited, in this communi ty , and doubt-
less throughout tho country, feelings of tho most
intense and painful anxiety.

The Union of.Saturday night says—" We learn
that rib official intelligence Kiting any confirmation
Id the rumors of a battle, has been received at 'the
War.Department,-" and the Intelligencer of this
morning, gives only the one days later intelligence,
by tho latest New Orleans papers, to be found in
our columns to-day. /1'lic various reports have
the battle to have begun on the 22d of February.
Tho contradictory statements throw somu doubt
over the truth of the report, but we nevertheless)
incline to tho opinion that a battle has been fought.
One thing is certain that General Taylor's little
army of not more, probably, than 6000 men, all
told, Were in a tight place, rendered so by tho
withdrawal of troops by Gen. Scott, who is much
censured for so doing. Tho N. O. Delta say«:

" To Gen. Scott will be assigned much of tho
blame. But there are other authorities who de-
nerve more of the odium of this most culpable re-
triissness titan (Jen. Scott. It is to the outrageous
'neglect and utter want of patriotism in tho Con-
gress which has just closed its inglorious career,
we are to ascribe tho weakened state of our army
on the Rio Grande. Tho President and his Se-
cretaries displayed, at tho very opening of Con-
gress, the greatest zeal and ardor in the prosecu-
tion of tho war. They asked for means and men,
but Congress had other matters more important
to attend to. Contemptible personal squabbles,
idle and profitless debates, long speeches and end-
less discussions for Buncomb—tending to no use-
ful results, miserable intrigues for tho Presidency
and factious contentions engrossed thei r whole
time and attentions until a few hours before they
adjourned, when a few of tho measures advised
by the President at the very opening of the ses
sion-were hurriedly passed.-* Lot not the people
forget these things, and let their verdict upon
these unfaithful servants be one of lasting con-
demnation and banishment from their face and
favor."

It appears by the N. O. Courier that Gen.
Taylor was much chaffed at Scott's " taking tho
wind out of his sails," as ho expressed it; but ho
would call for. no reinforcements, determined to
prove that he was. still a match for Santa Anna
with'the troops loft under his orders.'

The Courier of the 13th is informed ho was
preparing to advance, somo days ago, and offer
battle to Santa Anna. If there has been a fight
Taylor and his men entered into it with most de-
termined feelings, and we doubt not it has been
sanguinary enough. The sentiments expressed
by Gen. Taylor, remind us of tho language used
•by one of Shakspeare's heroes, when ho found
himself in a tight place:

" If wo nro iloomM to die, we inn) cnuw
To do our country loss; and if to live, •'•
The fewer men the greater sharo of honor."

MEETING OF. THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE BAL-
TIMORE AND Onto RAILROAD.—An adjourned
meeting of the stockholders of the Baltimore
and *,Ohio Railroad took place in Baltimore, on
Monday, and was very fully attended. Kdwari
Kemp, Esq., was in the chair. . Tho direct objec
of the meeting was to receive the, report of the
committee appointed at the last meeting to taki
the requisite measures to obtain a subscription
from the city and the citizens of Baltimore towards
the stock of the Pittsburg and Connellsville Rail-
road.

The-report signifies that the committee, on
meeting, considered it inexpedient, in view of the
recent action of tho Pittsburg and Connellsville
company, to do any thing in reference to the con-
templated application to the City "Council for a'id—
it~riecominenda'the; extension of the road to tho
Ohio by tho bnst avai lable route ; refers to that
covered by tho Pittsburg and Connellsvi l le char-
ier as UIQ most desirable roulo now open; and,
relieving that to be still practicable, urges the
employment of the undivided means and energies
of the company to the prosecution thereof; and
suggests a reliance upon the city should any con-
tingency hereafter arise to render such aid indis-
lensable. The report is* signed Columbus O'Do'n-
lell, James George, William Hose, John Hopkins
Wm. Reynolds.

The Hon. J. P. Kennedy rose and expressed
lirnself in favor of tho speediest measures towards
the construction of the Pittsburg and Connells-
ville road. He had ever been for the Pittsburg
terminus, because he had always doubted the
iracticability of Virginia with reference to any
tccpplable route', through her territory to the
_>l i io . He then moved the appointment of acorn-
nitteo of five, to proceed immediately to Pitts-
jury, to ascertain any and all particulars,^ to
he proposed connexion with the Pittsburg and
J o n n e l l s v i l l e Ra i l r oad .

Mr. McLtthe, the President of the company,
rose, lie intimated, merely to say a word or two
est his silence should bo construed into an ap<
irobation of the report of the committee, or the
csolutions which had first be^n offered. He ap-
iroved those now submitted by Mr. Kennedy, and
:ons!dered them important with reference to fu-
ure action. He spoke with that sort of frank-
ess with regard to the purposes of the company!

which ought to remove any doubt and to enable
II parties to act underBtundingly. With regard
o the Virginia termini, he slated that it was the
riginal purpose of the company that its main linn
hould reacii the Ohio through the territory of
uit State. This was an object that he had al-

ways held steadily in view as first in its importance
with regard to the interests of the stockholders,

nd of the city of Baltimore, and one which BO
long as the stockholders continue him at their
head for the direction of those interests he would
never abandon.

When the proper time arrived, ho would enter
into an elaborate statement.of all tho views and
purposes, motives and designs by which the Board
had been actuated; at present he would only ad-
vert briefly to the subject. He held, and had al-
ways regarded, a road from Cumberland to Pitts-
burg entirely compatible with a road from Cum-
berland to Parkersburg. There was no antago-
nism necessarily existing between them; each
would be equally advantageous to diverse sections
of the west, and each was equally desired. But
a road to Pittsburg and a road to Wheeling were
not compatible; if the company was to decide
upon one terminus, and direct its " undivided re-
sources" towards tho completion of one road to
one terminus, and that was to bo either Pittsburg
or Wheeling, then Wheeling was, beyond ques-
tion, tho desirable point.

Gentlemen had not perhaps examined the law
lately passed by the Virginia legislature; it was
by far the most favorable enactment we have ever
obtained from her; it has removed every restric-
tion, except the route, and. left us with tho right
to go to Fish Creek with the consent of Wheeling.
If men one route was to be chosen, Wheeling
should bp the terminus.

NORFOLK COBN MARKET.—The Norfolk. Her-
ald states that the shipment of corn from that port
lodHiereni ports in Great Britain, between the 11th
of February and the 13th inst. (a period of thirty
days) amounted to 285,860 bushels; of meal, to
3,625 hbls., and of flour, to £30 bbls.—giving
freights to five ships, five barques, six brigs and
two schooners, which have cleared within tho
time mentioned. Besides these, there are remain-
ing in port, loading or to- load for Europe, princi-
pally with grain, eight ships, seven barques, six
brigs, and one schooner, estimated to tuke on
board 40*3,000 biibhels corn, 14,000 bbls. flour,
and 4,000 bbls. meal.

Upwards of 30 new houses are contracted lo
ba built in Smyrna, Del'., the ensuing year, not.-
withstandinr* the " ruinous'1 tarilFof '46.

BALTIMORE CONFERENCE.
After a session of considerable interest, and'

unusual harmony in its deliberation'!!, the Balti-
more Conference adjourned on Saltnday last—

Till! LIST OF APPOINTMENTS,
or tho next year, was announced, ns follows :—

naltimore. District.—John A. Collins, P. B.
laltimoro city, Littleton F. Morgan, James H.
Irown, B. F. Brooke; Charles street, Willlum B,
dwardu ; Fnyetto.strf'ct, A: A. HCOFC, William

I. Pitcher; William street, Roberts. Vinion;
Columbia street, Thomas H. W.Munroe ; What-
coat, William O. Lumnsden; Summcrlield, Thorn-
an 1). Sargent; Emory Chapel,Samuel V.Blake;
Strnwbridge (Howard street,) George A. CofTey;
Sharp street and Anbury Station, Isaac Collins;
Baltimore city Mission, Dan'l Hartman; Sailors'
3ity Bethel, (to be supplied;) Baltimore Circuit,
L'Vancia McCartney, John M. Jones, J. L. Gibbons,
nip.; Woodbury, Thomas T. VVysong) Patapsco
Station, Oliver Ege; Severn, Thos. McGee,
I ' e n l i e l d Dul l , Jamca Bunting; Annapolis, Win.
Hirst; West River, Robert Cadden, B. E. Allen,
J. W. Richardson, sup.; Culvert , Ephraim Col-
i im.J . M. Grandin; Bladensburg, Amos Smith,

F. H. Richey, Wm. R. White, Win. Edmonds,
sup.; St. Mary's, Thomas B. Lcmmon, Win. L
Murphy ; Charles, Wm. S. Baird, (one to bo sup-
plied.) i

Assistant Book Agent, New York, Chas. B.
Tippett. Colonization Agent, Will iam Evans.

North Baltimore District.—Edwin Dorsey, P.
E. North Baltimore, John Bear, J. S. Martin,
E. F. Busey; East Baltimore, S. A. RoBzell, F.
M. Mills; Dallas street, Zano Bland ; Carolina
street, Georgo Hildt, John Mori-head ; German
Mission, John Swahlen ; High street, Robert M.
Lipscomb; Seamens' Bethel, Hezekiah Best;
Great Falls, Sam'l Keppler, Otis H. Tiffiipy;
Hereford, William Hank, Charles A. Reed; East
Harford, Wm. T. D. Clomm, Chas. McElfrosh ;
Havre de Grace, Andrew Jamison; West Htxr-
ford, Solomon F. McMullen, (xmo to bo supplied;)
Castlo. Finn, Elisha D. Owon ;_York,>JoBRph
France; Wrightsville, J.II. Torrnnco; West-
minster, J. Larkln, John S. Gorsuch; Liberty,
Jonathan Monroe, Wm. F. Mercer; Montgomery,
Wm. H. Enos, William T. Cross ; Rockville, D.
Thomas. Jonathan Maclay, B. Barry, sup.; Pa-
tapsco Circuit, Richard Brown, John W. Bull.

Potomac District.—William Hamilton, P. E.
Alexandria, Joseph Men-ikon, Jas. II. March, D.
Steel, sup. J Foundery and Asbury, N. J. B. Mor-
gan, M. Ai Turner; Wesley Chapel, Henry Sli-
cer; McKendrean Chapel, T.'M. Reese; Ebene-
zer, Wm. Prettyman, J. M. Hanson, sup.; Ryr
land Chanel (to be supplied ;) Georgetown, Thos.
Sewall, Wm. Taylor; Leesburg, Job Guest;
Fairfax, M. J. Hamilton, J. W. Kelly ; Loltdoun,
S. S. Roszell, T. C. Hays; Warrenton, G. D.
Chenowith ; Stafford, Wm. G. Epgleston, R. D.
Chambers; Fr.ederioksburp;, J. Lnnalmm; North-
ern Neck, A; G. Chcnowith, Thomas Myers,
Sam'l Smith.

Rockingham District,—Benj. N; Brown, P. E,;
Rockingham, Geo, W. Israel, F. Israel, jr.; East
Rookinglmm, T. II. Busey; Staunton, John Bow-
en ; Augusta, S. Hilderbrand, M. L. Pugh; Lex-
ington, S. Register, O.' B. Wirgman, Jos. Sprigp;,
sup.; Fincastle, John P. Phelps, (one to sup.;;
Salem—Phi|ip llencorl; Christianebttrg, T. Hil-
dobrahd; Floyd, David Wolff; Newcastle, A.
Bland, V,. .G. Jamison; Monroe, J. U Gilbert
John W. Start; Lewisburg Station, W. Krebs
LewisburgCircuit, J. McK. Riley.M. L. Hiiwley
Covington, T. A. Morgan, M. N. Taylor; Sweet
Springs, Wm. II. Wilson; Huntersville, James
M. Clark; Woodsboro',' T. F. McClure ; Deer-
field, Jacob Montgomery ; Grecnbrier mission, J
W. Hedges.

Winchester District.—Henrv Tarring, P. E—
Winchester Station, Ndrvell Wilson; Windlies
ter Circuit, Wm. Wicks, F. C. Tebbs; Fron
Royal, .lames Sanks, Robert Smith; Jefferson
Henry Furlong, Jas. II. Watigh; Harpers-Ferry
Nelson Head ; Shepherdstown, W. L. Spots wood
Berkeley, P. D. LipBcomb, Wm. Pentz; Hillsbo
rough, J. A. .Henning, E. A. Duling; Bath, G
W. Deems; S. Branch, C. Parkinson, John \V.
EwinciMoorfield, A. A.Eskridge, John W. Wolf
Franklin, Ji.W.Osbornei one to DO supplied ; War
densvillo, D. Ball; Woodstock, L. N.Monroe
Springfield,'S. S." Fish, one to bo supplied.

Carlisle -District.—Alfred Griffith, P. E; Robt
Emory, President of Dickinson College; Carlisle
Station, B. II. Nadall.; Carlisle Circuit, T. F.
Wheeler, F. J. Bogge, Wm. Butler, slip.; Bloom-
field, W. H. Coffin, J. R. Durborrnw; Newport
R. T. Nixon, J. Thrush; Mifllin.T. Dyson, one
to be supplied ; Shippensburg, J. M. Green, one
lo be supplied ; Grecncaslle, Jonah Forrest;
Cli; i inbersbnrjr , Eldridgo II. Vcitch; McConuells
burg, James Walts, W. A. McKee; Hagerstown
Elisha B. Phelps; Bonnsboro', George G. Brooke
Thomas Cornel ius ; Frederick city, John Smith
J. W. Hoover; Frederick circuit, Horaco~Hol
land, Thomas Fulton ; Gettysburg, Thomas Tan
nyhill, Robert S. McChiy; York Springs, James
Brndds, W. M. Memminger; Berlin Mission, Jos,
N. Spongier.

Hunlinglon District.—John Miller, P. E.;
Lewistown Station, Muyberry Goheen; Lewis-
town circuit, Wesley Howe, F, Gcrhart; Hunt-
ington, J.A.Gere, Thomas .Barnard; Warriors
Mark, Geo. Berktreseer, W. II. Laney; Birming
ham, J. G. McKeon; Hollidaysburjr, G. Guver
Williamsburg, W. S. Lee, P. S, Waters; Con
co/d, Geo. Stevenson, Alexander E^ Mac.Clay
Shirleysburg, James Stevens,C. Graham"; Trougl
Creek, Robert Beers, Sam'l Bayard; Bedford
Elisha Butler, Alfred Wyles; East Bedford, Jacob
G'ruberj Frostburg, David Trout, ono to bo cup
plied ; Cumberland, James Sewall; Allegany, F
T. H. Switzer, A, D. F. Crawford.

Northumberland District.—Samuel Brieon, vP.
E.; Sunbury, Peter McAnally, II. Hauptmdn;
Danville, P..D. Deese; Danville circuit, S. L. M.
Conscr, James Turner; Berwick, A. Britton, J.
S. McMurry, Thomas Bowman, sup.; Blooming-
dale, J. W. Tongue, W. Gwynii, sup.; Lnzerne,
G. H. Day, John Lloyd ; Northumberland, W. R.
Mills, Ji W. Elliott; Milton, H. G.'Dill, J. F.
1'earce ; Wil l iamspor t , John Guyer, C. McClure;
Lycotning, James Ewlng, one to be supplied; Jer-
sey Shore, J. A. Ross, N. S. Buckingham; Lock
Haven, J. W. Hnugawout; Belfonte.T. Mitchell,
J. P. Simpson; Clearfield, John Stine, ono to be
supplied; Penn's Valley, E. Welly; Sinmuno-
iiii; Mission,.lames Campbell.

Carolina street station, Baltimore, is fixed as tho
>eat of the next Conference, to meet on the 8th of
March, 1848.

From ihe Boston Daily Bee.

Thnre U much tampering with tho fearful malady. Con
sumption, nnd niJinberleiui allrged rcmedioB exixt, which
aro but so many obalaolcH in iho way of Ihe proper
roatment of tht' dUeas«. Tho following letter from a
ilghly rcspticlnblu ^eullpman of thin city, corroborates

our previous impreuions, that Wuuir'H lialvam was none
of i l iusu nontrumt.

BOSTON, April H, 1HK1.
Dn. SKTII W. Fowr.E:— Dear Sir, I have heuii in-

luced, at tho BUggeMlon of many of my friends, to mako
mown to ihe public, through you, tha great benefit I
lave derived from Ihu unon i tho medicine callod "\V1S-

TAIt'S BALSAM OP WILD CHEKllY,"inlhehone
hat othera snlTerlng with lung complaints may find Ilia

same relief from iui use that 1 nave none. ' •
The laltiT part of lout Mimmer and in the full , I suftur-

jd greatly from a aever« cough, pain in the aide, dlRicul-
y in breathing, (am of appelile, and oilier .-ympuuns

which indicated a rapid declirie^lhrve of iho most learn-
ed ami inlclligent pruni t iont- rs 111 llm oily pronounced
my vase consumption, and stated to me that nothing but
a change of clinkale could be ofiho least povsiblo benefit
o me, OB my lung* Were ,in a very inflamed and dineased
Irtfo. At thin Umo, in hopos that I might find gome tt-in*
mrary relief for my cough, 1 bought a, bottle of Ilia l lui-
inn, which not only gave nn.- Ihu ralirf i lmt ray failing
trength required, but seemed to givo m\> new life and
nergy.
After taking- eevernl botllet of the medicine, my appe-

lie returned, and with itmyitrenglh, my cough entire-
t left me, ui 'also the night sweat*, which previous in
l i i s l imu liail been very profuio. In five weeks' lime I

gaintsd eight pounds of flash, anil hava buen ahhi t - v u r
since to lake mv accustomed exorcise, a walk of from
three to four miles a day, nnd altend to my regular
business. I should bo mast happy to have you refer any
one, who rnuv wish further particular*, to me »t my place
of business, No. 305 Washington, street.

Very (ruly yours, WM. H. IIOLBROOK.
Sr"j- A fresh supply of the above Italian), on hand and

for sale by J'. II HK AKP, Charlcstown.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING IN PAGE.
At an unusually largo mcetihg of the Dcmocra-

y of Page county, assembled at I lonnyvi l ln ac-
lording to provious notice, on Saturday tho 20th
nstnnt, on motion of .Col. Androw Koyser, GEO.
klTE, Esq., was called to the Chair, and D A V I D
I. DUVALI. nppoihtcd Secretary.
The object of tho meeting having been explain-

d by Col, Andrew Kcyncr, J. W; Krccninn, Enq.-,
itfcred the following preamble and resolutions, ac-

companied with some appropriate remarks :—
WirenfeAs, It is right and proper that tho peo-

ile, when assembled in their sovereign capacity,
>hould givo tin expression of sentiment upon sub-
eels that effect their national character; and
whereas, we aro now engaged in n war with Mexi-
co, which 1ms been forced upon us by repeated
ndignitics offered our national honor, and by tin

avert act of war by that Republic, and believing
it to be the duty of every patriot in our country to
sustain its vigorous pronecuUon, to thu end that
we may conquer an honorable peace—tl erefore,

Resolved, That the cotirno pursued by the Ad-
ninistration in the prosecution of tho war with
Mexico is in s t r i c t accordance with a high sense

of national honor, to which every friend of his
:oUntry should givo.his sanction and extend all
he aid in his power, until it shall hava been
irought to a happy termination,

Resolved, That we have the most implicit con
idcnco in tho ability of the Admin i s t r a t ion , no
only to further prosecute hostilities with Mexico
vigorously, but to prosecute every nations;! enter-
irise that has for its object tho welfare of tho jico
jle,or the glory of our common country.

Resulted, That thoeo'of the Federal party who
mve taken a stand against the A d m i n i s t r a t i o n in
.be prosecution of the Mexican war, nnd who de-
nounce that war as " iniquitous, unrighteous am
inijn.it," have exhibited, as they did in tho last
war, an anti-national feeling, and evinced that
they are hostile to American interests and Ameri-
can-honor,--and are desirous1 of extending "ait:
and comfort" to tho enemy.

Resolved, That the expulsion of Thomas Ritch
ie, from his privileged seat in the Chamber of tho
U. S. Senate, was an act of tyranny designed to
stifle the liberty of tho press—to prevent an ex-
position of the anti-American sentiments of cer-
tain Senators and to break tho organization of the
regular Democratic party with a view of promo-
ting the interest of the leader of the " balance of
power" party for the next Presidency; and .that t
Jeeerves tha unqualified condemnation of the
whole -Democracy.

Resohed, That our thanks aro due, and aro
hereby tendered to the Hon. Henry Bedinger for
bin fai thfulness as a Representative and his firm
adherence to tho truo.principles of democracy.

Reeohed, That the action of the late Convention
held in Winchester, in presenting to the District
tho name of the Hon. Henry Bedinger. for Con
gress, meets with the cordial approbation of this
meeting.

Col. Keyser made an able and eloquent speed
in their support, after which, tho vote being taken
they wore unanimously adopted.

On motion of Col. Keyscr, Resohed, That the
proceedings of this meeting be signed'by the
Chairman and Secretary and published in the
Winchester Virginian and the Spirit of Jefferson
with the request that the Ruckingham Rcgiste:
and Sentinel of the Valley, copy.

On motion the meeting adjourned.
'GEORGE KITE, Ch'n.

DAVID M. DOVALL, Sec'tj.

ARRIVAL OF THE SPECIE.—The steamer III
bernja brought over $1,600,000 in specie. It i
expected that not ICSH than five millions in specii
will arrive at Now York from Europe during tin
present week. Several of tho packet ships ove
due have £80,000 each on board. ,

WHITE-WASH wo .—It is said that a pint of ynr
nish, mixed with a bucket of white-wash, wi
give it in a great decree the qualities of paint—
and it will withstand all kinds of weather. A
this is the season for white-washing, a knowledge
of the above may be o_jjKnna usp to pur readers

FOR RENT.

THE two SHOPS; neatly oppotlte the Pott
Ontce, pb9n68Bion given Immediately. Em

niroof, THOS. RAWLINB;
Charleslown, March, 26.

She Jttarkcts.
BALTIMORE BIAKKET—

Reported weekiy fbr the " Spirit of Jefferson," by WlL
LI AM RATI.I FF, FJmir and Cuiiiniission Merchant an
General 1'rodncu Dualor, naltimarc.

U A L T I M O I I K , WEDNESDAY AIonwNa,
March 24, 18-17.

DEAR Sin:'—Tho nncounts per steamer Hibernia, u
to March 'iili, jms Btrengthiincd uur Flour iniirkci. Sale
un Friday arm Saturday nt $5 871; nn Monday ther
were eaten nt S 75,5 87t a $0. Some 4,000 lilils.. told a

-tha lout named price. Tho order* I think arc large,
quote super nt SC. flue 5.50 In 95 G3i,

GRAIN—Ked Wheat 1 25 to $1 3D. Yellow Corn 8
ot«, which is an improvement of 6 to 8 pi-nts per Imslu-
wlilla do BOctx. Oats -1C cents. Clovereoed 4 25 to $
62} per hu.-lii'l,

BACON—Assorted 8! cents.
LA l i t ) — I n hhls i l i cm ami in kog« 10 cents.
SALT—G. A., in Sack 81 25, which ia -a decline-

fine Salt $1 SO. .

CorresiHindcncu uf the Rallinipro Sim.
..- ' ,. NEW Yonu, March 23,8, P. M.

i Tho commercial hews by thu .Hibernia continues t
havo a favorable effect on ourtiiurket, tho privnto me
cantile lotterH being still more favorable in regard to llm
anil grain than Iho newspaper rcporlH.

Tho Block of flour, in thu market In small, anil const
quent ly buycra cannutbu brought to the term* nf|iiircha
Hers, and the operalion« are small. About 2000 bbls. u
Oawego anil GeneBveo were sold at $7^S. In douthnrr
brands little or nothing was (lone, but huldors were^in
at 6075 for Georgetown, nnd $6 50 for Ualtimoro cit;
mills nnd Alexandria.

There was conniderabld demand for Indian meal, bu
holders generally a»k 85 12, and purchasers ofler but 35
Ahout 5,000 barrels Were Bold at the hitter finnra.

't'ho demand for com continues aciive, and huyern ani
lellera coma together mure freely. The tales ainountei
to 50,01)0 buKhela of yellow southern, Jersey and north
urn, at 95 to 93 cents per bushel.

In cotton, nothing has yet been done. Parties appea
neither disposed lo buy uur nu l l . Holders, however, ap
pear to fear a decline, and the tendency may be cuimu
ered downward.

When prices raise, ship, owners always increann Ihe
price of fi'eighto al»i>. Tin: packets ark '.>.<• and 30il.—
Some arrangements have been made at 7i*. Ad. a SB. am
27d. a 2Hd.—the inarki-l is, howt-ver, nnsetlled.

At \Va-l i i i ic lon, D. C., on tho 18th inslnnt, by Rev
Sir, French, Wu. CAIIEV JONKS. of New Orleans, n
KI. IZA PiiKsroN C A I I I I I S C T O N BKNTON, eldestdauglue
of (he Hon. Thos. 11. IJentoh, of Missouri.

In f^cvhiirg, on Thursday the Ht l i inst, bv the Rev
Wm. Gilnian*, Mr. JOHN W. HA WKINUS lo Miss MARY
WILEY, all of Loudoun county.

On Thursday lha 18ih Inslant, hy the Kev. Patteraon
[•'letcher. Air. t/ . i iA .Sxv i /K i i . o f Frederick county, Aid.
lo Mlw CATiiAiti.vr. .MII.L.EK, of thin county.

On Thnrnday the 18th i n s t a n t , by iho Rev, Pattrrcoi
Fletcher, Mr. WM. J. JOY to Alisa ANN REDKCOA SUL
suit, all of Ihis county.

On Tuosdnv, IBth inst., hy the R«v. Aleiandcr Jone;
\Ir. JOSKPII W, lln.i.nu to MUu M A R U A R K T A N N Orr
all of this comity. , '

Jfli0tcUcmccms
COMMITTEE OK VIHII.ANCE

Tlie Commlttco of Vigilance for Jefleruon County, are
(.•quested to meet at the office of Muj. O'Bannoii in
;iiuileitoivn,on lo-day, (Friday,) at 21 o'clock) Husine6»
f importance will be acted An, and a full attendance ol
ho Committee i» desirable-.

March 20, 1846-.
Notice.

The wmj-anniial rent of I'ewi in the Pre«bj'ter^ini
Church will be due on ihe M of April. Payment'may
» made lo Charlei G. Stewart. Any person" wishing to
rent Pew« for ihe ansilmg year, will alfo call on Mr.
llrwarl for all needed information.

March 2fi, 1847.

Tho Fair.
The IJiilif • nf ihe Old School Prfwhyutriiiti Church in

-jhepherdsiown, will hold a Fair in tin' •> Odd Fellows"
lull, on Wednesday and Thursday lh^7|li and 8ih of
kprilnett. On each day a dinner anil etmper will be
et.and refrethmeni* may be liml alnnV nwir. for Ihe
mrpxue nf raising ninney tn aid in building a. .Church.—
All person" inlerrFted or di«posed lo contribute in thu
vav are respectfully invited 10 intend.

ShephtrdHlown, March 19, 1817.

PUBLIC
OF , .

Valuable Property at Harper8'Ferry<
r i l K undersigned1, as Special Commissioners;

acting under a'decree rendered in tbe came
f Fouke, Trustee, us. Gibson'p Kxcculor, will
irocdoil, on Saturday tlie With rfny of this month,'
March, 1847,) in front bf the pre'niises, at Har-

jera-Ferry, to rent for oho year, commencing on
he first day of April rtext, that.VALlMJWil?
PR01'J3RTY,\*te thts property of Margaret

ibsoh, dec'd, now occupied by Messrs. Carrel),
ibson and CHdler, iricludiriff the Improvements

ccently erected, connecting the original building
v i t h tho Railroad platform.

The renting Will bo at public ttilctiott; Ib tKi
lighest bidder—and the lessees will be required
o enter into written agreements, with good se-

curity, to comply with tho terms of renting—,
among which is the requirement that the rent be
paid quarterly. Renting to take place about 1
o'clock, P. M. WM. C. WORTHINGTON,

ANDREW HUNTER,
March 20, 1847. Commissinneri.

B
TRUSTEE'S 8A&E.

Y virtue of a Deed of Trust, executed to the
undersigned as Trustdd, oh the 28th October,

1841, and admitted to record, by Carter William-
son and wife, for purposes therein expressed,!
shall proceed to soil, on Monday the 19(ft nf April
• • ' - • { ( Court-day,) tho Patent Right of a valuable

Soiutt Machine,
In the States of Ohio, Illinois and Indiana, which'
letters patent were obtained by Edward Fitzpa-
trick, OM the 14lh November, 1830, and conveyed
and assigned by the said Fitzpatrick to Alburtis
Childa, anil by said Clillds ttrLysnndOr U. CbildB,
and from the f aid L. B. Childs to Carter William-
sou, as will more fully appear frphi the Indentures
to ba exhited on the day of sale.,

Terms:—Twelve months credit from the1 day
of sale. liorld with approved edc.urity will be re-
quired. CHAS. B. HARDING,.

March 20. 1847. Trustee. .

FOR SALE.

I HAVE for sale a choice lot of POTATOES,
suitable for seed or table use—Also, best Timo-

thy HAY, on reasonable terms.
JAMES L. RANSON.

March 20, 1847—31. ;

HOUSES TO ZJET.

I WANT, nt Cedar Lawn, a good farmer with a
small family; one of unexceptionable character

and known habits of industry. None other need
apply.

Also, at the same place, a garderncr who un-
derstands taking care of, and handling shrubs and
trees. To each, a House and garden, with other'
privileges, and fair compensation will be allowed;

I also want,at Gap View, a good Carpenter1 and'
fence builder, who can have constant employment
at fair wages. He will be allowed a House and
other privileges.' JAMES L. RANSON.

Frederick Citizen and Examiner ctipy 3 times.
March 25, 1847—tf.-

For Rent,'

THE Store Room recently occupied by Sam-'
uel H. Allemong—it is in good condition,

and in a central part of tho town.' Possession'
given on the 1st of April, 1847.

Also, a House on Alain Street—poasesEi'on im-
mediately. WM. R. RAUM.

March 26, 1847—31.
Lime.

WE have for sale a kiln of fresh burnt LIMB,
near the residence of Mrs'. Engle, on the*

Chnrlestown and Nmithf ie ld Turnpike.
, . JOSEPH <fc WM. ENGLE.

March 20,1847—31.
.Commissioners of Election.- •

A T March Term, 1847, of iho County Court
XX of. Jefferson, the following persons were ap-
pointed to superintend the election at the several
precincts in tho County, on tho Fourth.Thursday,
in next month, (April,) of two persons to' repre-
sent this county in the next House of Delegates
of this Commonwealth, and of a person to repre-
sent the District of which this county forms a part,'
in the next House of Representatives of the Uni-
ted States. . • • , • '..

At Cliarleslown—George WnvRanson',. Sam'l
Ridenour, James M. Brown, GeriJ-d D. Moore,1
and Francis Ytttes, or any two or ii^re of them:

At Middleway—Juries Granthamj'Sam'i Cam-
eron, George Afurphy, Ambrose; C.r Timberlake,
and Meredith Helm, or any two or more of them.

At Shepherdslown—John M'. Jewett, James A.
Chapline, Alex. R. Boteler, David Bilmyre, and'
Joseph Enller, or any two or more of them. • :

At Harpers-Ferry—Gerard B. Wager-, George'
B. Stephenson, Win. J. Stephens, George Mauzy^
and Richard Henderson, or any two or more'of
them. A Cony—Tostei

March 30,1847. T. A. MOORE, Cl'k- .
Hair

WE have just received a small lot of very;
superior Hair Brusl:es,'direct from a New'

York Manufactory, and for sale lo.v by
C. G. STEWART & SON.

March 20,1847.
It-oil Iron! ,

JUST received from II. Hughes cVCo, a lot of
•superior IRON, mich as Plough and liar Iron?,

Horse-shoe Rods, Nail Rods,'small round and1

square Iron, ̂ "warranted to be of superior quality,
at reduced prices. THOS. RAWL1NS.

March, 20, 1847.
OTATOliS—b'U busliela Potafnes for seed'
or table use. E. M. AISQU1TH.

March 26, 1847.
P

POTATOES—Aii excellent article, for sale'
by E, S. TATE.

March 20; 1847.

F'ORSALE—A first-rate'Travelling- Trunlc.j
iron frame, warranted. E: S. TATE.

RIarch 26, 1847/
IVotlco to all Cducei*h4ids ,

THE subscriber requests all persons, indebted'
to him t.o como'furwitrd and make arrange-,

inonts to pay tho same prior to the first of April,'
at which time ho will leave Smithh'eld, and wil l
also leave tho notes and accounts of those who'
disregard this notice in the hands of proper offiV
cers for collection. A. C. TIMBERLAKE:

March 19,1847—3r.

Itlcrccr Potatoes ju'§t received.'

ALL persons in want of SEED POTATOES
can bo accommodated with the REAL MER-

CER, by calling on the undersigned, or R. IS: Lrr-
TLEJOHN, at Harpers-Ferry.

March 19,1847—31. JOHN GIBSON.

Just KecefVcd,

A SPLENDID assortment of Hulr Brushes, •
f rdmaf icuptogl . ia j . Also, alot-ofWhite

wash Urushes from 31^ to 75 cents.
Paint firualios, assorted aizee, allpf the best, to'

be had at ttft ai^D'of the Go(den Mdrlar, at Har-1

pers-Ferry, A. M. CR1DLER:
March 19, 1847.

T

Hast India Hair »i «,
FOR COLORING THE HAIR PER-

FECTLY BLACK OR BROWtf.
HIS preparation will color the rodrsest red*'
or prey hair the most beautiful 'black or"

irown. There is no mistake about the article at'
all, if used according tbdlc'ectiohs; it \yilJ do wbaf
s said of it. Out often thouaarid bdtijea that have'
iceii used, not one has been brought back or any
iiult found with it.

Sold laholesali by CUM'STOCK dt Co., 31. Cor(<
and street, New York, and by

J. H. HEARD & Co., Charleitown,
A. M. CRIDLER,



THE BANKS OF OHIO.
They mj that afar, in some bright lumnyclimes,

There »ro beau:intl rker» ami streams,
Whose murmun are son asal«>ct's «weet rhymes,

Or the tound of nwoei nnuic in dreams;
They may be wi bright as tliolrown native lands, '

Anil ginh 'mid ilio bright floivem IVee,
That stands on their margina in radiant bands.

But the bunk" of Ohio for mo!
IV* rent) of bright iitreamii in the IsnJ of iho vino,

Where the myrtle and orange tree bloom.
In.fancy I've roamed on tho batiks of tlio.Khine,—

When the Mason of vintage had come— .
And I've wandered'by streams lhal were given to fame

By Ihe deed* of tlio bmve anil the freu,
By other1! us lovely, Iliat knew not a name,

But the banks or Ohio forjne.
We are scattered abroad Who so often Imvo mray'd

On Ihe banks ofOhio'i |nira wave,
And norne of Ibe dear ones art) silently laid

To rest In the damps of the grave;
And tome are Hill leu whp remember tlm hours

When we wandered nnfuttored and free,
Wh«n we drcam'd that lifo'» pathway was covered \vitli

flower*—
Oh! tho banks of Ohio for mo!

I know that beneath tho bright nky'i azure cojni
Flows many a glorious stream, .

But to me thou art written all over with hope '
And illumined by memory's beam.

'They may sing of the riven \vhosu fame hoi grown, old,
Of the beauty of lake and of sea,

But when all their brightness and witchery's told.
The banks of Ohio for me.

"I'M OFF!"—There is a moral in Ihe following
incident which'may prove beneficial lo some of
our fair readers :—

" A young man went lo pay his addresses lo
a very pretty girl whom he had seen abroad, neat
as a pink, and mild as a summer evening—all
smiles and dimples. Going in unexpectedly one
day, he heard the voice of his charrncr an octave
above, and at least a dcmisemiquavcr too rapid,
for good nature. Standing a moment, he saw
her' pass,—those silken tresses, in wild disorder,

- ' • « Streaming lika-a-motoor through the troubled nir,':|
—slip shod—Ihe heel of one stocking half torn
off. It was not the dishabille of industry, but the
garb of the slattern. Amazed, the lover gazed a
moment,then crying, "I'm off," took his departure
forever.

" Such a girl—so neat in public, so sweet be-
fore company—I look upon.as a piece of veneered
work, a thin Covering of beautiful stuff, put on
for show, concealing the rough and unsightly nui-

. terial of which the article is mainly formed."

As ISDIAH SQUIRE—The Indians on Ihe Tone,
wando reservation, New York, had given great
trouble to all the neighborhood with their petty
and vexatious law-suits, and great complaints 011
the.subject being made known to Do Witt Clinton,
then Governor of the State, he appointed one of
the tribe to act as Justice of the I'cace in all ca-
ses to which Indians were parties. Some six

. months after, the magistrate who had been most
tincommoded by these Indian suits, met his bro-
ther squire, and very naturally asked,him how he
got along in his new employment, and whether
there was as much business in ^bat'line as for-
merly.

" 'Spose not," said the Indian, " only two ca-
ses yet."
. ""Only two cases in six months," replied his
neighbor in surprise; " let us hear how you man-
aged the last."

. " Well,"said the new squire," Tom Silverheels
sued Nicholas Obale for assault and battery. It
was a clear case, so I directed the plaintiff should
have thirty lashes, and the defendant fifty lashes
too, and the witnesses h've lashes apiece, and or-
dered the constable to pay the costs. I have had
no case since."

'Jrer REPARTEE.—"Paddy, my jewel, why
-don't you get your ears cropped ?—they are en-

tirely too large for a man."
"And yours," replied Pat, "are too short for

an ass!"
A Scotch pastor recognized one of his female

. parishioners selling by Ihe side of the road, a lit-
tle fuddled. ." Win vou just help me up with' my

: bundle, guide mon ?'' said she, as he'stopped.
" Fie, fie, Janet," cried the pastor " lo. see Ihe

like o'you in such a plight ? Do you know where
all the drunkards go ?"

'! Ay, sure," said Janet," they just go whar a
drap o'guide drink is.to be got."

"Jonathan, does you love beef and dumplins ?"
" Darn'd if I don't, Sewke—but a hot dtimplin

aint nothin' to your sweet, party, tarnel, nice red
lips, Sewke."

"O, lor, go away, you Jonathan."

Somebody says lhat" vows made in storms are
forgotten in calms." A chap at onr elbow, who
has a wife and halt a dozen daguerreotypes, says
lhat" vows made in courtship are considered prac-
tical jokes in matrimony."

: A village pedagogue, in ' despair with a stupid
boy, pointed at the letter A and asked him if he
Imewit. "Yes, sir." "Well what is it?" "I
know it very well by sight, but rot me if I can re-
member the name."

(CT How little do we think of the dead. Their
bones lie entombed in all our lowns, villages, and
neighborhoods. The lands .they cultivated, the
houses they built, the works of their h,ands, are
always before us. We travel Ihe same road,
walk the same path, sit at the same fire sides,
sleep in the same rooms, ride in..Ihe same car-
riages, and dine at tho same table, yet seldom re-
member that those that once occupied these places
are gone—alas! for ever!

Q.UABTERLY CoUHT Or JEFFEHSOK.—An Act
changing Ihe time of holding the May Quarterly
Term of the County Court of Jefferson County,
passed March 9th, 1847.

Be it enacted by Ihe General Assembly, lhat the
quarterly term of the County Court of Jefferson
county, at present held on the.third Monday in
May, shall hereafter be held on the third Monday
in June.

This act shall be in force from Ihe passing
thereof. -

"Look here,.Sambo; you got dm quarter dollar-
you owes me 1" •

" La! Cuff, no—money so scarce, so many
stopperages .in Mobile, there ain't no money in
circumlation."

" O, sho, Sambo, what de nashun you got to do
wid Mobile? Nigger,pay up."

" Well look here, Cuff; mo heare masna tell
more dan twenty men dat name tale, and I ain't
nee no gentleman treat him like you do me. . Act
like a gentleman, if you is a niifgcr.-"

^ STUNTED MINDS.—-There are scores of men
' who are just as ignorant at fifty years of age as

when they completed Vheir minority. They take
no pains to look into what they do not coin pro-
hend, and hold on tenaciously lo all tliL¥ir old-fash-
ioned and long exploded ideas. Such men pos-
sess, in an eminent'degree, barren and stunted
minds. You cannot reason with them—they are
confident they aic right and nothing can lurn
them. •

" I'm tired,'eaidIhe wheel ;* whoxpakel'asked
tlie hub: ' hold your tongue,' said the carriage.

SIGNIFICANT.—The Pottghltccpsic Journal,giv.
ing a description of a great Railway celebration
in that quarter, eays" the supper being uponntricl
temperance principles there was of course no dan-
ger encountered 'of explosion or running ofl'the
track and Urn can stopped, and passengers'sepa-
rated at an early hour!"

COUHT^RFEIT PATENT MEDICINES—Win. II.
Millltt, has been arrested in New York, on com-
plaint of Beth W. Fowle, of Boston, for counter-
felling the medicine called Winter's Balsam of
Wild Cherry, together with the bottles and labels
for the tame. Mr. Fowle affirms that in the year
18^4 be purchased the right to compound and
vend the same medicine of a Mr. Butts, and that
in such purchase and in tho pursuil of Ihe busi-
nei* connected with it IIP ha« expended Ihe sum
•f 860,000, Millit wu» held to bail on Ihe charge.

TAIiLE OF DISCOUNT, BAM'IMOKE.
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fllHE undersigned having associated themselves
•*• for the prosecution of the Hardware Business,

arc prepared to ofler their friends <ind all who
may call on thorn an Entln New Stock, which
has been selected with tho greatest care, from the
European and American Manufacturers.

Our Stock, in part, comprises tho following ar-
ticles, viz : ' ••

Knives, Scissors, Needles, Razors, Saws, Axes,
Piles, Looks, Hinges, Bolts, Screws, Guns, Cur-
tain Bands, Tea Trays, Fire Irons, Cast Pots,
Ovens, Kettles., Spades, Shovels, 'Scythes, Rakes,
Forks, Chains, Nails, Iron, Steel, Tin, Wire, Cop-
per, Zinc, Lead, Lead Pipe, Pumps, Hydraulic
Rams, &c.;. Stoves, Orates, Anvils, Vices, Bel-
lows, Harness and Saddlery Mountings; Elintic
Springs and Axles, warranted; Patent Leather,
Painted Cloth, Coach Lace, Lamps, Hubs, Bows,
Hub-bands, Mallablo Castings, and all 'Goods
usually kept in Hardware Stores, which wo ofler
wholesale and retail nt our now Grande front
Ware-houses, signofthc Gill Plane, at the South-
east corner of Bridge and High streets. Entrance,
firs t door from the corner in either street.

MUNCASTEU & DODGE.
Georgetown, D. C., March C, 1847.

FOR met 12.
FOR tho balance of the year, a valuable House

Servant Woman without incmnbrnnrc. J3n-
qiiire at THIS OFFICE.

March 19, 1847.

I. AW NOTICE.
A. J. O'BAXNON,

HAS removed his office to the one lately oc-
cupied by Lucas & Washington, over the

cast end of the Market house. Business entrust-
ed to him in this of the adjoining counties, will,
as heretofore, receive prompt and efficient attention.

Clmrlestown, March 19,1847—3mr

QJTRAYED away
ESTKAY COLT.
) away from.the subscribers residing

two and a half miles from Shepherdstown,
about the UOth of September last, a bright bay
COLT, one year bid this Spring. Helms a small
star in tho forehead—no other marks recollected.
A liberal reward will bo given to any one who will
return him to either of the undersigned. —

ROBERT A. LUCAS,
March 19, 1847. JOHN LUCAS. -

Spring Fashions of Hats for 1847,
J . JL. jTIcPIIAIL, 13H Baltimore si., n>

between Calvert and North streets, is pre-e-Ji
pared to furnish his customers and the public gen-
erally, the different styles of HATS for the com-
ing season. He has just received, by direct im-
portation, 6 cases of FRENCH HATS, of su-
perior material and finish.'

Baltimore, March 19, 1847.

SADDLE & HARNESS MAKING.

THE undersigned, thankful to hits friends for
the encouragement he received for the year

past, hopes, that by reducing his prices, he may
add many new ones to his list. He may still be
found at his old stand, ready to furnish, at the
shortest notice, any, article1 in his line, made of
the best material? .

SHAFTER SADDLES,
Of the bffst quality, will be'sold low;
Best Kip Collars, padded,at $1,621—cash§1,60;

Do without pads, 81,37$—cash $1,25. <•
In short, all kinds of work will be sold .as low

as can be bought any where in the country.
tr Repairing done at the shortest notice.

ADAM WHIP.
Charlestown, March 19, 1847—31.

B A RCAl NS, BARGAINS.

PERSONS who wish; to purchase cheap goods
would do well to give me a call before pur-

chasing elsewhere, as I am determined to reduce
my stock to .make room for an early supply of
sprinfifopds. E:"SrTATE.

March 19, 1847.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
npHE undersigned by virtue of a Deed of Trust
•*• executed to him by Davis Everett to secure a

certain sum of money due Wells J. Hawks, will
proceed to sell on Friday the 26th of March, at the
residence of said Everltt in Charlestown, the
property mentioned in said deed, consisting of
" Five Beds, Bedsteads and Bedding *
One dozen plain chairs;
Half dozen do. with cane bottoms ;
Four or five tables; 3.stands;
1 carpet, 1 stove, shovels, tongs and arid-irons ;
Smoothing irons, two setts of knives and forks;
China-ware, Crockery-ware, dishes, pots, jars, ket-

tles, tin-ware, &c?' , " . - .
A /so—Seven hundred pounds of Bacon, a quantity

of Lard, and 2 Shoats, sold, to satisfy rent.
Terms of Sale.—For all sums of $>5 and over

a credit of six months will be given, the purcha-
ser giving bond with approved personal security,
for all under §5 the cash will be required.

WM. L. BAKER, Trustee.
March 5, 1847.
P. S. The House now occupied by Davis Ever-

ett, will be for rent after the above sale takes
place, and possession given on the 1st day of April
following. • WHLLS J. HAWKS.

FOR SALE.

THE advertiser has for sale a superior family
horse, well broken to. harness—also a com-

plete and well finished buggy, nearly.new, which
he will sell low. Apply at

March 12, 1847. -. THIS OFFICE.

NOTICE.

THE Co-partnership of the firm of the under-
signed, will terminate on the first of April

,nnxt—therefore, those having unsettled accounts
are requested to come forward and settle the same
previous to that date, without fail.

They~taket lliis opportunity to return their
thanks for Ilia*very liberal patronage extended to
them since they have been in bu.-inos.«.

WM. JOBK & CO.
Shannondalo Factory, March 12,1847.

Turnpike Notice.

PASS Tickets for the Turnp ike will bo pold
hereafter by the Treasurer on the following

turm.-, viz:—
For 81, 81 10 cents will be given in Tickets.
For 85, JjjiG 00 will he given in Tickets;
For $ 10, 815 00 in Tickets.
The privilege of passing Ihe middle gate, toll

free, is only nllowed to those travelling on the
Leetown mad: those leaving the road und com-
ing on again on either side of the gate must pay,

JOHN YATES, Prcs't.
Feb. 19, 1810. .S'. C. <f- II. Tarn. Com.

Wheat uiid Com Wanted.

THE subscribers are un.\inusto purchase any
number of Bushela of Wheat and Corn, for

which they will pay the highest Cash price on
delivery; or, if the farmers prefer it, they will
haul it from their Barns, as they keep teams for
that purpose. Farmers, look to your interest, and
give UH a call before you dispose of your produce.

M. V. & V. W. MOORE.
H J • Plaster, Salt, Pish, Tar, &c. always on hand

10 exchange with the farmers fur thei r produce.
Old Fur.iacc, Febuary 26, 1847.

1IITK WASH BRUSHES, just received
and fur sale—all sizes and prices-

March 10. K. S. TATE.
W

CLOVER SEED.—Superior quality for sale
by J. J. MILLER.

March 19.

30 1'11'X'KH Calicoes, new etylcx, iiistreo'd.
Feb. 12. GIBSON & HARRIS.

LONG Handle ShovoU,Spades, Garden Rakud,
Hoes, und four prone Forks, for sale by

March 19. CRANE & WAJJLER.

CITYPVETISEMENTS.

IHAUBJL,E tVOUKS,
Ridgu Itouil, nbovo Spriii); (Jivnlen Street)

lUULADELl'lIIA.

THIS establishment'is erected on an improved
plan, and by the aid of Steam Power, manu-

factures all kinds of Marble Work in a superior
style, and at the lowest prices for Cash.

The largest and best assortment of Marble
Mantels ever olfercd to the public may be seen at
the Ware-Room, to which the attention of
purchasers is respectfully invited.

Imported Garden Stauary and Vases of the
most tasteful designs and patterns, made of the
finest and handsprnest description of Italian Mar-
ble ; Tiles for Flooring, imported, and always on
hand, nnd for salo nt the most reasonable prices.

ID* Marble Cutters can be supplied at all times
with any number of finished Mantels or Table
Tops, at reduced wholesale prices; and the Trade
will be furnished at the shortest notice with all
kinds of Marble in the'block, or cut to sizes for
Monuments, &c, JOHN BAIRD,

Ridge Road, above Spring Garden St.
/ Philadelphia, Feb. 6,1847.—$6.

JAMES M. HAIG,
No. 133 Baltimore Street, Baltimore,

SIGN OF THE GOLD TASSEL,

IMPORTER and Manufacturer of Fringes,
Tassels, Gimps, Odd Fellows' and Masonic

Regalia, Flags, Banners, &c. 'Dealer in Buttons;
Tailors'Trimmings, Cords, &c. Fancy Goods in
every variety, wholesale and retail,

fcr All orders 'promptly attended to.
Baltimore, Feb. 6, 1847—ly*

LEWIS A. METTEE,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
NO. 13 LIGHT STREET,

(Near Fogg's cf- Thurston's Fountain Hotel.)

GENTLEMEN'S'Garmenls made in a supe-
rior manner. Making, Cutting and Trim-

ming done on reasonable terms, with neatness and
despatch.

Baltimore, Feb. 6,1847—6m.

Important Information to all
MERCHANTS.

PMlLADELPHIA.is.well known to stand unri-
valled in the trade of UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS,

PARASOLETTES, &c. The most extensive Manu-
facturers are «•

SLEEPER & FENIVER,
who have prepared the largest and best assort-
ment of

Silk Parasols and Parasolcttcs
ever offered to the Merchants of America. They
will not say they are '• the largest and cheapest
in the world," butthey will say they have 'the"best
assortment in the United States... As they have
adopted every improvement in machinery, manu-
facture mainly by steam, and have carried the
division of labor to a great extent, they are prepared
to offer lower prices than ever' before. Those
merchants who will favor them .with an early call
and examine their stock will be satisfied. Those
who are not coming to the city, but who will en-
trust their orders to S. & F., per mail, shall be
convinced that they are faithfully executed. Every
article is at the lowest net cash price, from which
no abatement is made.

Small profits, large returns, and the mutual in-
terests of buyer and seller, on a broad scale, is the
object and basis of this long established house.

126 MARKET STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
Feb. 5, 1847—84.

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.

THE subscribers announces to the public that
their establishment is now open

for llur reception of company, They
have made extensive arrangements for ]J|
the accommodation ot visitors, andest
pledge themselves that every effort will be made
to render it both pleasant and agreeable to their
guests. .BUSIIROD TAYLOR,

GEO. W. SEEVERS.
Winchester, Va., Jan. 22, lS47.--2in.

WHO WABTTS MONEY 1

GEORGE W. PEACHER has now open,
and will continue during the present year,

his Lottery Office, opposite the Harpers-Ferry
Bridge, Washington county, Md. Tickets in any
of the Lotteries drawn by D. Paine & Co., can be
had on application either personally or by letter.
All communications confidential. Prizes cashed
on presentation of Tickets, and already has it been
hi* good fortune to have sold at least one prize in
every scheme drawn since the establishment of
this office. The citizens of Jefferson and the ad-
joining counties will please bear in mind that
there are " a few more left" whenever they may
be disposed to try their luck.

(EPLetters addressed to I larpers-JForry, Postage
paid, will be promptly attended to.

GEO. W. PEACHER,
Agent for D. Paine tf Co., Managers.

Jan. 8, 1847.

J. GREGG GIUSOIV, M. D.,
ESPECTFULLY offers his services to the

public. Me hax become associated with
Dr. J. J. I I . Straith, HO that he will always have
the benefit of his instruction and counsel—un-
less prolessionally absent, ho may bo found at all
hours at Dr. Straith's-oliice.

Jan. 23. 1847—3m. .

LAND FOR SALE.

I HAVE several fine TRACTS OF LAND in
this county and in Berkeley, for sale at lino

price* and on most accommodating paumcnts.
II. ST. <;. T'UCKER.

Hazclfield, Jefferson county, Va., /
Sejrt._281JI_846-..tr_ J£_/J: copy. '£_

WE w GOODS!
WE are receiving an unusual large Stock of

Goods, sui table to the ficaaon.
Feb. 6,1847, GIBSON & HARRIS.

New Spring Goods.

1AM iinw receiving a now and geiii
of SritWG Goons, comprising every article' in

demand for thin season, which have been selected
with great care and ut,lowest prices, and which
I will- offer a» Imr a» they can lie bought at any
luntse in thi»']ilace, either for cash or tu punctual
dealers on time. I i n v i t e my customers and the
public lo examine them.

Feb. 26. __ J. J^JIILLKR.

STEKL BEADS—For iini'tiing Pum:s~~and
Rcl icu l i ; s , fur sah> by '.'

Fob. 6. CHAS. G. BTBWAItT & BON.
NiTTING COTTON1.—.Ev7ry"co"lorUmj

eJ7.c just received and for sale by
J. J. UlILLER.

K
Feb. 'JO.

Valuable Jefferson Land for Sale,

THE mibacriber being desirous of removing to
the South, offers for salo his
Valuable Landed E»tatc,

situated three miles North West of ClmrlcHtown,
(the seat of Justice for Jefferson county, Va.,)
within half a mile of tho Winchester and Potomac
Railroad, and tho Smithfield and Harpers-Ferry
Turnpike, nnd also Within four Miles of Kernoy's
Depot, on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,

Containing 600 Acres.
Tho Improinem'ents conoist of a commodioua
a-A. BRICK.
HHIk > DWELLING HOVSE,

jincontaining eleven rooms. The Out-
.JHREKbulldings consist of a Smoke-house,
Negro Houses, Stabling, &c.

There is a great variety of

growing and yielding upon the Estate
besides every variety of- Ornamental Trees grow-
ing in the yord.

The Dwelling commands a beautiful view of
the Bine Ridge and North Mountains, and is very
healthy, but lew cases of sickness havlngever oc-
curred, arising from its local situation. The land
is of the best limestone. From rts'location,—be-
ing convenient to all the improvements, so that all
the produce raised upon the farm cun bo easily
convoyed to market at little expense,—this estate
is one of the most desirable in the county.

This land can bo divided into two farms, giving
both wood and water to each.

The subscriber respectfully invites a call from
those desirous of purchasing land, as ho is pre-
pared to accept a price that would make the pur-
chase a valuable investment, oven as a specula-
tion, to any disposed to engage in such an enter-
prise. To a gentleman of fortune, who desires a
country residence, an opportunily is now offered
rarely lo be met with.

WM. T. WASHINGTON.
Near Charlestown-, Jefferson Co., Va.,

December 18,184fi.

Saddle and Harness Manufactory,
npHE undersigned, thankful for past favors.takes
•*• this method to inform his friends and the' pub-

lic generally, that he has made arrangements to
be supplied with the best of Baltimore'Leather, for
the manufacture of all articles in his line. Pie
will make to order and keep constantly on hand,
Saddles of all kinds; Trunks large and small, of
the most approved patterns ; Wagon and Carriage
Collars; Coach and Buggy Harness, Brass, Silver
and Japanned Mountings, Carpet Bags, Valices,
Raw hide waggon whips, Riding Bridles; Bitts,
from 12J cents to $3,00. Martingales, En-
glish worsted Girlhb, &c. V*

Having employed competent workmen and made
arrangements to worjtjjone but the best of Leath-
er in the manufacture of tho above named articles,
ho invites all in want of articles in his line, to call
and see for themselves.

Collars can be furnished to Sadlers or others at
wholesale prices.

[D'Ropairing done at short notices.
JOHN BROOK.

Jan. 29,1847. . [Free Press Copy 3t.

Carrell's Western Exchange,
HARPERS-FERRY, VA.,

The Regular Opposition Dining
"'.;'.•/ HOUSE.

FOR the accommodation of the Passengers in
the Cars, I will have OYSTERS and

other Delicacies of the season served up daily, in
a superior-style, wflero Ladies and Gentlemen Can
get what they want, and only pay for what .they
gel. My situation is tho most convenient on-the
Baltimore und Ohio Rail Road, where passengers
cannot possibly be left. I return my grateful
thanks lo Ihe many thousand who have patronized

THE OPPOSITION
' During the last year, and hope alway¥l6"m"erit
their favors. • E. H. CARRELL.

Harpers-Ferry, Ocl. 9, 1846. • :
P. S. For the better accommodation of' Ladies,

I have-fitted up an additional Dining Room for
them-and those travelling with them, which is
attended by female servants exclusively.

NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS!

JOHN T. LITTLE would respectfully inform
the public that ho has just returned from Bal-

timore, and is now receiving a choice lot of
Seasonable Goods,

which will bo sold on the most reasonable terms,
or exchanged for all kinds of Country Produce,
for which the highest market price will be paid.

• Shepherdstown, Jon. 1,1847—3m.

CASH FOR NEGROES.

THE subscriber is anxious to purchase a large
number of Negroes, of both sexes, sound and

likely. Persons having Negroes to dispose of,
will find it to their interest to give him a call bo-
foro selling, as he will pay the very highest cash
prices.

He can be seen at the Berkeley Courts,at Mar-
tinsburg, on the second Monday, and at Berry ville
on tho fourth Monday in each month, and usual-
ly at his residence in Clmrlestown.

All letters addressed to him will be promptly
attended to. WILLIAM CROW.

Charlestown, Nov. 20,1846—tf.

JEFFERSON BOOT AND SHOE

FACTORY.
THE subscriber calls the attention of his cu

tomcrs and the public generally, to his large
stock of COARSE BOOTS & --fft
SHOES for Servants.

Also, a variety of Gentlemen's*
Fine and Kip work;

An assortment of Ladies'Gaiters, Kid Slippers
Morocco and Leather Walking Shoes;

A large assortment of Misses and Children's
Gaiters; Boots, Shoes, &BV .

Onr prices will be made as low (and terms a
good) for the same description of work, as can be
had in the county. G ive UH a call.

, JAMES McDANIEL, Agent.
Charlestown, Oct. 23, 1846,

Hew's Linameut for Rbcumatlsm,

ALL Rheumatic persons have very good rea-
son for rejoicing, that they can obtain un ar-

ticle that will set all rheumatic complaints at de-
fiance. We wonder that people will suffer a mo-
ment with this distressing and excrutiating pain
when they can find a certain cure in this prepara-
tion. The certificates that the proprietors have
.would astonish the most incredulous. Patients,
Who havo been laid up for- years, and who nevei
expected again to bo about, in health or without
crutches, havo been almost miraculously raisec
from their bed of pain,and restored to their friends
sound in their limbs and entirely free from pain
of any kind. This is no fiction, butfact, and thou-
sands who havo used it can testify to its useful-
ness. Bowaro "of counterfeits.

Sold wholesale by COJISTOCK & Co., 21 Cortlanc
street, New York, and by

J. II. BEARD & Co., Charlestown,
A. M.

Jan. 17, 1846.

Gurdcii SoodH.

JOHN H. BEARD has just received a very
large supply of Garden Seeds, from the United

Society of Shakers, at New Lebanon, New Ycrfk,
and from the extensive establishment of K. Risley
& Co., embracing every variety of seed that may
bo dunired. Fob, 2G.

Voterf, Alteutioii.

HOUSK-KGBPKRS who want (o secure a
Vote, can now do KO by payinir 83 for a

BRASS CLOCK, 'warranted. Also, fu.t receiv,
ed, Brass Eight-day and Thirty-hour Clocks, v«r#
ehrap and warranted.

Feb. 10. THOS; BAWLINS.

BEWARE OF IMPOSITION.
RfPOSITION having been praolisctl upon the

. public by a spurious article bearing tho namo
of ''Judklna Ointment," the proprietor, C. HERS-
TONS, recommends the following communication:

Some years back, Nathan Shepherd, informed
the. public in tho newspapers, that he was the
original discoverer of Jmlk in 'H Ointment , nnd had
aken out ft new patent thereon in his own name,
laving in the first instance assigned ni a reason
'or so doing, " that many persons would try to
rjnko it, and would not be ulilo, and tho Ointment
ie propagated in this adulterated state, in some

degree resembling tho genuine Ointment." As
complaints have been made repeatedfjr of thig
icing Iho case, to the subscriber,, who is still lo-
yally, concerned, it is due to the public that they
moult] be cautioned on this head.

C. HERSTONS.
Here follows a few out of many instances, dis-

closing;the fact:
-, • BALTJMOHE, January 10,1846. -

M%C. HERSTONS : I havo been using -Shop-
lierd'a.P. S. Ointment In my practice for a nutn-
)erof years, for sores of various descriptions and
lavo no hesitation in appending my name to its
valuo. GIDEON B. SMITH, M. D.

BALTIMORE, October 23,1844.
' MR. C. HERSTONS : Last winter I received a

sminL wound in one of my feet. 1 sent to a
Druggist for a pot of Judkin's Ointment, but un-
fortunately the article obtained was spurious. In
using it my foot kept getting worse, until I be-
came incapable of attending to business—was
confined to bed, andlmd to Send'for a Physician.
Ha'fll hot got relief I might have been ruined.—
Fortunately, however, a friend called to see mo
rwi<] brought with him a pot of Ointment which I
find is prepared by you, now called Shepherd's
Patent Specific Ointment. On applying the first
plaster un alteration in a few hours look place—
the wound eoon became in a stale of amendment ,
and it effected a perfect cure. • From delicacy,
I forbear to mention the name of tho Druggist
frtsnrwhotrt" Though! therspoflbus Ointment; but
think the public ought to be made acquainted
with the fact. The one I deem very valuable,
tho other ought to be discountenanced.

B. C. THOMAS,
Market street, west of Pine.

From William McJilton, Esq., .
BALTIMORE, January 10,1846.

MR. C. 11 HUSTONS : Although the reputation
of Shepherd's Patent Specific Ointment has been
so long sustained by the public, I feel it a duty to
add again my approbation to its well-earned merit
—it ought not to be lost.

A grand-daughter of mine Was bitten by a spi-
der or other insect, which caused much in f lamma-
tion and became a dangerous sore. Many salves
were tried without relief. Finally, her mother
applied to aiphysician, yet for three months it kept
getting worse, until it extended from the knee to
Ihe ankle. [ At length I advised your Ointment
—in two days a change took place, and in twc
weeks from that time a cure was completed, 1
have used the. Ointment you make upwards o
twenty years, and never knew it fail. It is bo-
vond a uoubt worthy of countenance by the pub-
lic. WM. MO.IILTON.

For chilblain or frostbite it is a valuablcromedy

Doctors Drcswa.cu, Kuhn & Pryors
Dyspeptic Cordial,

For Dyspepsia, Sick Head-Ache, Sicl;-Stomach
.Cramp Cholic, Rheumatism, <fc., cJ'C.

Among hundreds of certificates, it is dccmet
necessary only to offer the following:'
From D. W.. Naill, former member of the Legis^

. • . , lature of Maryland.
SAMS CREEK, Frederick Co., Md., Aug. 20,1842

MB. C. HERSTONS :—Dear Sir-^Having suf-
fered much 'during the spring of 1841 as 1 then
informed you, w i th what 1 regarded as a dyspep-
tic condition of Ihe stomach, and having proeurei
a botlle of Drs. Dresbach, Kuhh & Pryors' Dys-
peptic Cordial at your instance, I have pleasure
tire in informing you that from its use I Was in ten
days entirely relieved on that occasion. It has
also been successfully used in Ihe family for oilier
purposes so that we are never without it.

Hon. D. W. NAILL,
Senator of Maryland.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23, 1844.
MH. C. HEESTONS :—Dyspepsia—This disease

I had for some years to an alarming degree. Your
Dyspeptic Cordial deserves more than a passing
notice from me. My case was'of the most dis-
tressing nature, and Ihe conflict between my sto-
mach and food was often severe, tho stomach
loathing Ihe food, and time after time throwing it
up—frequently with pain. Add to this groally
depressed spirits, with debility, nerves weakened
restless nights, frequent starting with unnleasan
dreams. To describe my situation is difficult.—
Physicians were consulted, various medicines
tried, bul nolhing inel mv cuije until I met with
your Ohio medicine, named Drs. Dresbach, Kuhn
and Pryor's Dyspeptic Cordial.. Soon after using
it my disordered stomach became soothed. Icon
tinucd the medicine—a perfect cure has been ef-
fected—my health: is now good and has been for
more than a year. I can now use any article'o
diet wi thout uny inconvenience. In my case this
valuable medicine is incontcsliblo. My case, is
well'known to the Rev. Jas, M. Hanson, having
been associated with him, in the saino room, fo
some years in the General Post Office.

WM; S. DARRELL.
I am fully convinced that the above statcmen

.is correct. JAS. M. HANSON.
0-For sale, by J. P. BROWN, Ag't,
Feb. 26,1847—6m. Cliarleslown.

FKEY'S VERIUIFIJGJC,
TO DESTROY AND EXPEL WORMS!

MANY pages could be lillrd with test imonial
certifying Ihe astonishing and beneficia

effects of ibis medicine. Tho following exhibi
its merits in a variety of cases.

Market Street Bridge,)
Baltimore, Dec. 6,1845. j'

My child was troubled wild a tickling in the
throat during the night—on giving her Froy's
Vermifuge a wud of 10 or 12 worms (8. or 10
inches long) and also some separate, cnmo from
her. WM: BERSH.

Clayton Township, Perry Co., Ohio,)
April 11,18-14. J

I certify that I gave to my child Prey's Vermi
fuge, and in about MX hours after taking it, eight;
worms were discharged. Previous lo taking it
the child had every appearance of cpasms.

WM, STONEBRAKER.
llagerstown, Washington Co., Md., )

April 24, 1844. $
I hereby certify that Mr. G , of Hagers<

town, about 40 years of age, experienced unusual
appetite and unpleasant sensation about his breast
generally at 11 o'clock, A. M. One bottle o!
Prey's Vermifuge brought from him fifty two
worms some, unusually large (say half an inch in
diameter and 20 inches long.)

DANIEL KING.
The above successful remedy is sold by

,..JOHN P-. BROWN,
i Charlestown;

A. M. CR1DLER,
Feb. 12,1847—cow4t. Harpers-Ferry.

Oil of Tauuiu for

MONEY TO BE SAVED! The proprietors
of this preparation say without any hesita-

tion, that it is tho best article in use. It will no]
only keep harness bright and soft, but will restore
old harness that has been taken poor euro of, tak-<
ing ofi'the crust, and making it perfectly soft and
pliable. It adds to the wear of harncsH or leather
at least 00 per cent.' It is an article that comes
cheap, and is worth its weight in silver.

fiotd wholesale by COJISTOCK & Co., 21 Cori
land street, New York, and by

J. H. BEARD & Co., Charleitoum,
A. M: CRIDLER, Harpen-Ferry.

Jan. 17, 1846i

>l,AWKS, OF ALL KINDS, FOR SALF
> LOW, at THIS OPFIC1S.

ACMtfTN. ,
The fallowing gentlemen Imvr. kindly cuniiciilcil In net
AgcnU for olrr paper, nnd will forward money fur «nh-
ipt inni , &c., or receive any additional iiomentodurliia

l in t run bo pniciin-il . Tho prenunt in a favnmblt! i i m < >
>r advancing our ontcrpriie, and wu hope thorn who may
"el an intcrunt in lift Hucceim, will give UH their nicl.

WM. J. SrernicNB, Itarper»>Fer*y t
JOHN G. WILSON, . do.
SOLOMON STAI.KV, Sliophcnlstownj
H. B. MILLBR, Elkllrnnch;
JOHN COOK, ZionChuch: ,
WM. H o N K M o i m o r J O H N HERB, Union School Hanie;

'UKOROK E. MOOIIK, Old Fumfiec:
JOHN H. SMITH or J, H. RKI>»M.N, Smithfield;
Emvm A. HEILT, Summit Point;
DOLPHIN DRKW or 8. HEFFLKHOWEII, Knbletown;
jAconlsLsnor.J. M. NiokMN, Uorryvillu;
Wu. TiMnr.ttLAKE, Dr. J. J. JANRP.Y, or J. O. COYUC,

Jrncotown, Frederick County j
HENIIV F. llAKEtt, Winchester)
Col. WM. H A H M I H O N , Hnth, Morgnn County;
JOHN H. LIKENS, Marthuburg;
GEORGE W. IJnAi>piEI.t>, Snlckcrsvllle;.
J. P. M K H K A T I I , 1'liiloinont, Loudoun county;
WM. A. iJTKniENsoN, Uppervillc, Fauquier'oounty ('
SI I .AS MARMADUKI, Illllsborongli, Loudoun county;
GEORCIE GILHKRT, Itomnoy, Hampshire county;
G A I I R I K I , JORDAN or W. BAKU, I.urny, Pngo County.

AGENCY.
V. B. PALMER, whose ofliceii are S. E. corner of Balti-

more and Culvert street*, BALTIMORE; N'. W. comer
Third and Chcsnut streets, PHILADELPHIA ; Tribune
Uuilcllngn, NEW YORK, nnd No, 12 State Street, llos-

TON, is the ntj 'c-iit in those elites for the " SPIRIT or'
JEFFERSON." Ho will receive and.forwanl promptly,
Subscriptions Advertisement*, &c., oml 1» full) authori-
zed to reneivo payment for the nnmn.

BALTIMORE TRADE.
Scales, Scales! Scales!!

M.-u-don's Patent Improved Plat-
form and Counter Scales.

Manufactory Corner of South Charles and Halder-
ston Streets, Baltimore.

ALL persons in want of Weighing Apparatus,
that is.desirable, correct, and cheap, can bo' •

supplied at my establishment wi th promptness.—
I warrant every article manufactured, equal, if
not superior, to any others in this country, and at
prices so low that every purchaser shall be satis-
fied. Beams and Platforms, from Ihe heaviest
tonnage to the most minute Gold and AssayeVs
Balance, always on hand.

Country Merchants, &e., nro particularly in-,
vited to call and examine for themselves, or send
Iheir orders, which shall be attended to'with de-
spatch. »« JESSE MARDEN.

Baltimore, March 6,1847—ly.

CHARLES C. REINHARDT & CO,,,'
MANUFACTURERS OF •

Surgical aud Dental Instruments,
No. 8, Light St., Baltimore.

TO their friends in the Valley ofVirginia, they
would eay that they may stilt be found at their

old stand, ready to furnish them at the shortest
notice, with any article in their line.

For the sale of their very celebrated Patent
Glass Pad Trusses, (which wits patented
on the 24th September, 1844.) in the Valley coun-
ties of Virginia, they havo appointed Mr. JOH^I
H. BEARD,Charlestown, as Agent.' It is admit-
ted by all scientific men, who have given these
Trusses a trial, that nothing yet invented,approxt-
in.iles lo them in point of utility, t

O" Mr. Beard will forward orders for any arti-
cle in our line. A catalogue may be found at his
Store, enumerating the great variety of .instru-
ments manufactured at thei r establishment, and
the prices of the same. . :

C. C. REINIIARDT & CO.
Baltimore, February 26, 1847-rGm,

SAMSON CAIHSS, . . .
(LATE T. PALMEK & Co.,)

No. 140 BALTIMORE St., BALTIMORE,

HAS on hand an extensive assortment, of
FANCY HARDWARE, Iq which, by ar-

rivals from Europe, he is constantly receiving ad-
ditions, thereby having always in store, the great-
est variety that can possibly be found in this line.
All of which he is determined to sell wholesale or
Retail, on as good terms and as low as the same
can be had in this^pr any other'city.

His stock of Merchandise is in part as follows:
Japanned Waiters'';,. Traps; Bread, Cake and
Card Baskets and 'Toilet Hells, of every size and
form ; Plated Watews Castors w Candlesticks ;
Tea Setts; Cake andjpVnit'Baskets; Britannia
Ware; Ivory and .c<>mrngiii Table Cutlery: Alba-
ta Dinner and Desert Fo'rwi, a new article; Brass,
Iron Pierced Bronze arid'Fre'nch Tenders, with
Andirons and Tongs ahd'Shovels, in setts, or pairs
to match; Umbrella Stands ; Curtain Bands;
Chandeliersj Hall and Solar Lamps; Lustres;
Girondoles; Fancy Tables and Fire Screens;
French Porcelian; India China Toilet Setts, with
an almost endless variety (too numerous to men-
tion) of Fancy and Useful Ilonsukeepingarticles.

He has also the most extensive assortment of
French & German Ijookiilg Glass Platen;
Mahogany Frame and Toilet; GLASSES,' Por-
traitand Picture Frames.BracketPierTables; Win-
dow Cornices; Hods and Rings, on hand, or by
him manufactured to order, and sold as low as tho
same can be obtained at any establishment either
in this city or elsewhere. He would here invite
his friends and the public generally^ (before pur-
chasing,) to give him a call.

Baltimore, Sept. 25, 1846—ly.* ;

New Piano Forte Ware-Room,
No. 151 Pratt St., adjoining the Railroad Depot,

Baltimore, Mi.

THE undersigned, having obtained the agency •
forthesaleof BACON & HAVEN'Scele-

brated French action Pianos, of New York, npw
oflers to the public a really superior instrument, •
which for beauty and durability of finish, brillian-
cy anil richness of tone, -cannot-bo surpassed.—
Professors and amateura who have as yet tried
them, pronounce them the very best instruments
of the day.

The manufacturers bejng very extensively en-
gaged in the Piano Forte business, arc enabled to '
sell them much lower than the usual prices,
i. Persons desirious of purchasing a real good
Piano, and at the same time pay a very moderate
price, are invited to call and examine those now
on hand. T. NEWTON. KURTZ?.

mrTherocan be had at all times, Sohool'Bnok's,-
Stationery and Blank Account Books,, of evpry-
description, REALLY CHEAP. , ..

ET Country Merchants, Teashers and, 9thera,
are invited, to call and examine my Stock, which
is now very large and complete. T. N'. K.

Baltimore, Sept. 28, 1846—ly. .

THE. FRANKLIN HOUSE,
No. 106 CHESTNUT STREET,

. Between Third nnd Fourth,
> PHILADELPHIA*

D. K. MINOR, o/.AVws York, Proprietor.
JAS. M. SANDERSON, «f Phifa. ) A .
GEO. P. BURNHAU, of Boston, J-AB«»wnt«.

Sept. 36, 1846—ly.

Cloclui (or 91 50.

W JO ure determined to sell Clocks us cheap as
uny one else, if not cheaper, lor cash.

36 hour Wood Clocks l-jil 50
Do do do good quality, 2 60
8 day Brass Clocks 6 00

Feb. 19. C. Q. STEWART & SON.

New
WE have just received un addition to our

. Block of Goods which' is now very com-
plete. Any person wanting goods in our line will
find it lo their interest to give us a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere. * "

Feb. 19. C. G. STEWART & SON.


